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Budget Adoption
Meeting Tonight

Board Adopts Revised
School Starting Times

THE seventh annual Connecticut

New school starting and clos-
ing hours effective in September
were approved when School
Board members OK'd a new
school bus re-routing plan at a
special Board of Education
mooting held Monday night

Administrative Aide Dinoo N
Dastur was directed earlier this
year to cut two buses from the
present total. To do this. Dr
Dastur re-planned several
routes, so buses will now can-
vass the town four times, This
also is the cause of new
staggered hours. Dr, Dastur
noted that "All principals were
in favor of this new timing."

On the secondary level, high
school students will now begin
the day at 7:50 a.m. and get out
at 2:10 p.m.; and Swift Junior
High will begin at 8:10 a m and
close at 2:35 p m

At Hem in way Park School
pupils will begin the day at 8;3(1
a.m. and finish at 2:40'p.m.

Elementary listing are ,is
follows: Polk School. 8 45 a m
close at 3:10 p.m.: Baldwin
School. 9 a.m. to 3:20 p.m.; .Jutl-
son School. 9 a.m. if) 3:20'p.m..
and South School, 9 a m , to 320
p.m.

Another victory was gained for
school bus safety when Board
members, also at the urging of
Dr, Dastur, approved an extra
$4644 per year for two-way clos-
ed circuit radios to be installed
in all buses. Dufour Brothers
will he responsible for all
maintenance and vandalism
costs of the radios. About 14 bus
drivers were present in support
of this venture, which drew
applause upon its approval

Two -Maybe Four- Join
Race For Town Council

Hearing AugT29 On Plan
To Buy Mattson Property

The Town CoiinHl is snino »n :_ , _ . • * _ _ . CThe Town Council is going to
run with the Mattson property as
the sole site for a police-
municipal complex, despite the
objections of at least 55
townspeople.

Consequently, a public hearing
on an ordinance appropriating
$225,000 for the property has
been scheduled for Monday, Aug.
29, at 8 p.m. in the high school
library. The Council then will
hold a special meeting im-
mediately following the hearing
to determine the Mattson fate.

Town Manager Paul Smith
said action has to be taken by
Sept, 8 to get the proposal on the
voting machines as a referen-
dum in November,

Council Chairman Everard
Day noted the Council and Public
Buildings Committee "discussed
at l eng th" last week the
proposal, and it is the PBC's un-
animous opinion the Mattson
property "is the best site,"

"At some point you have to go
along with the advice of the peo-
ple that serve on these com-
missions," he said.

However, Joseph Zuraltis,
Nova Scotia Hill Road, sub-
mitted a petition with 55
signatures, all wanting more
than one alternate to go on the
ballot,

The former Watertown Equip-
ment Company property on Main
Street has gained favor with
some of the townspeople, since
the price has come down slightly

in recent weeks. But the site
once was rejected narrowly in a
referendum,

Mr, Zuraitis said the signees
don't want the Mattson site

crammed down their throats "
a remark objected to by Mr.

(Continued on Page 18)

1977-78 School
Calendar Listed

Town youngsters will have a
total of 25 days of vacation ac-
cording to the 1977-78 school
calendar released this week by
the Board of Education office

The calendar, which begins
Wednesday, September 7 and
termmtes Tuesday, June 27, in-
cludes five days for inclement
weather.

Vacation listings are: October
10, Columbus Day; November 8
Election day; November l i '
v e t e r a n ' s Day; half day
November 23 for Thanksgiving
recess, classes to resume
November 28.

Schools will close after a four
hour session December 23 and
reopen January 3 for Christ-
mas /New Y e a r ' s break-
January 16, Martin Luther Kins
Day; February 13, Lincoln's
Birthday; February 17 t0
February 27, winter recess; and
March 24, Good Friday,

Spring recess will close
schools April 21, after which
they will reopen May 1, May 29 Is
a holiday for Memorial Day

A surge of interest in the spen-
ding theories of town govern-
ment has drawn two non-
endorsed candidates into the
Town Council race, may engulf a
third, while word still is out on a
fourth.

Joseph Zuraitis. the Nova
Scotia Hill Road man who
successfully forced a Democrat
primary for September in order
to gain a spot on the six-
candidate ticket, said three
other persons are on the verge of
runn ing as i n d e p e n d e n t
"petitioning candidates."

They are Thomas Zipoli 48
Bowers St.; William J. Butterly
Sr., 98 Jason Ave.; and Justino
Orsatti, 200 Westbury Park
Road,

Mr, Zipoli, a teacher at Judson
School, said he's decided to run
while Mr, Butterly, a former
restaurateur and nine-year
employee with the town highway
department, said he will make
up his mind by the weekend

Mr. Orsatti could not be reach-
ed by Town Times for confirma-
tion of his candidacy. He works
for a wi re company in
Naugatuck.

Including the three potential
independents among those
townspeople disgruntled with

town spendingtaxation and
methods, Mr. Zuraitis said
"These people are sick and tired
with the way the Democrats and
Republ icans a r e running
things!11

He added the four might have
tried to put together an indepen-
dent slate for the Nov. 8 election,
but there isn't enough time.

Mr. Zuraitis garnered more
than enough signatures on a
weekend petition to create a
Sept. 15 primary with the
Democrats' endorsed can-
didates. He's indicated he will
run as an independent if he loses.

Mr.Zipoli said he's thought of
entering the Council race for

(Continued on Page 16)

Board To Study Bids For
Maintenance Services

The Prudential of Connecticut
Co., of West Hartford, is the ap-
parent low bidder for the school
maintenance contract from
among three bids opened by the
Board of Education at a special
meeting Monday,

Even before the meeting of-
ficially opened, several Water-
town custodians who were pre-
sent v i rba l ly abused bid
representatives with the argu-
ment that the representatives
had no right to be at the meeting
as they were from out of town^

When quest ioned about
p r o b l e m s with c o n t r a c t

negotiations, Richard Bellerive
chief steward for Local 1049
said the report in an area paper
that the Local "has refused to
negotiate a contract" based on
the school board's plans is "an
absolute lie,"

He said the union and the
Board's Personnel Committee
will sit down with a state
mediator later this month to go
over the contract.

Prudential was the only bidder
who complied with the Board of
Education's request for a two-
year bid.

(Continued on Page 11)

A proposed budget of $10 472 -
372 for the 1977.78 fiscal year will
be presented to the public
tonight {Thursday i for accep-
ianee at the annual budget town
meeting
The moo ting is called for H p.m

in the High School auditorium.
The budget figure is $407 (XX)

less than the original request
thai went before townspeople? at
two public hearings The ad-
ministration is asking for $4,034 -
421. while the Board of Kduc;i-
tion request is for $6,437,!WO

The Town Council had reduced
its asked for monies by $287,000
and the Board is being told to
pare $140,000, Specific items to
be cut by the Board will he
deliberated during the next
several months.

Town officials expect to raise
$8,030,693 in current and back
years' property taxes, and arc
guosstimating about a two-mill
increase if the budget goes
through substantially "unchang-
ed.

Also up for approval tonight is
the allocation of $380,015 in
federal revenue sharing, and the
Water and Sewer Authority's
$220,879 isewuri and $244 132
(water) budgets.

Wont Denial
Passage of the town budget

espec ia l ly the Board of
Education's portion, may not
come very easily, even though
at tendance at the recent
hearings was sparse, and fit He
opposition offered.

School custodians, involved in
a contract dispute with the board
may show up in force to lobby

(Continued on Page 16)

Oakville Deacon
Going To France
As Missionary

Richard Elsdon, 260 Morro St.,
Oakville, has been appointed as
associate missionary to France
with Greater Europe Mission.

Mr. Elsdon will serve on a
maintenance team at the Euro-
pean Bible I n s t i t u t e in
Lamorlaye, France, 25 miles
north of Paris. The school, which
has an enrollment of 70 students,
is staffed by French evangelicals
and GEM missionaries, and
provides instruction in both
English and French for students
from several continents.

He is a g r a d u a t e of
LeTourneau Col l ege in
Longview, Texas, and is a
member of Watertown Bible
Church, where he presently
serves as a deacon.

Mr. E l sdon has been
associated with GEM since 1976
when he p a r t i c i p a t e d in
Eurocorps '76, a summer
program for college-age people
sponsored by the Mission,

Greatest Europe Mission, a
non-denominational missionary
agency, operates nine Bible in-
stitutes, a theological seminary
and several church-related
ministries in 13 European coun-
tries. Currently more than 200
missionaries serve under GEM.
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Which one?

l i m i t » d »»iectiOnS for a 15% iavinqs Birch-

Appeals Board,
Zoning Officer
Ponder Addition

A 15-foot wide drainage ease-
ment splitting the Graziano
property on Commercial Street
may stymie the plans for an ex-
tension of an existing warehouse
building.

Patrick Graziano wants to add
a 1,920 square-foot addition to
the warehouse, presently a rub-
bish truck terminal. The small
lot is in an IG-80 zone.

Plans for a seperate structure
were denied in June by the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals. Last week
Mr. Graziano's map outlining a
connecting breezeway was
ordered sent to the zoning en-
forcement officer by the Zoning
Board of Appeals.

Board members Annie Palmer
and Joanne Vitale questioned the
technical legality of the board's
special meeting, since no new
appeal was presented by Mr.
Graziano. only a map.

Stanley Ma'sayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, said he will
ask for a ruling from the town at-
torney on whether a building
connected by a breezeway is a
legitimate extension of an ex-
isting structure.

He also said Mr. Graziano may
not be able to build a solid struc-
ture over the easement, but this
too would require a ruling from
the town attorney.

Cancer Crusade Drive
$620 Short Of Goal

The American Cancer
Society^ Oakville-Watertown
Town Chairman, Tim Upson, is
making a second appeal to the
people of the community to

Teachers Sought
For Substituting
The office of the Superinten-

dent of Schools is accepting
applications from people who
wish to substitute for the first
time in the Watertown School
system. Interested persons
should call 274-5411, ext, 245.

To be eligible for substitute
work, teachers must be college
graduates, citizens of the United
States, and in good health
Substitutes are paid $22 per day,

Anthony Roberts, Principal of
Heminway Park School, will be
available in his office at 37
Heminway Park Road on
Wednesday, August 24, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. to acquaint can-
didates with the school program

and to answer any questions as
well as explain the role of a sub-
stitute teacher in the Watertown
School system. Applications will
be availahle at Heminway Park
School on this day.

reach its Cancer Crusade total of
$9,500,

Oakville and Watertown are
still $820 short with only the
month of August left in the drive

The money raised by the
American Cancer Society will go
to continue the vital three-phase
program of research, public and
professional education and
patient service and rehabilita-
tion.

Speaking on this, Milton
Carlson, Union Crusade chair-
man said, "Cancer now strikes
one of every four persons in this
nation. In terms of numbers that
means that some 50 million
Americans will contract this dis-
ease. By not making our goal we
may jeopardize the Society's
vital programs. I, for one, do not
want to see the research, which
may save some future lives, or
the education which points up the
necessity of having regular,
thorough checkups curtailed.'
And what of the cancer patient?
How do we tell these people thar
the fine services of the American
Cancer Society have been cut
back because of monetary con-
siderations? I believe they have
enough problems without having
to obtain these services by
themselves on the outside "

Continuing he said, "For those
who have helped us, we say
thank you, for those who have
not already contributed, we ask
that you help the Society's func-
tions continue uninterrupted by
sending us your donation today "

r i

i
Kange & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274.3284 or 274.1220

SUMMER
^ O T H K a n d S H O
FO^MEN and WQMEN

mymid
Expert Tailors1'

id|hennan kill Road

This

Reft*

Exquisite,

Type
Cenim. Rubber Bock
Pluih (2 of fht i i )
Viking Rubber Back
Cornm, Rubber Back
Indoor-Outdoor
Short Shag
Spluih, heavy
Comm. Rubber Back

j Sculptured Shag
I Comm. Rubber Back
I Sculptured Shag
L Splush, Heavy

I flush, Heavy
Heavy Spluih
Sculptured Shag
Comm. Rubber Bick

! Spluih

, Super Heavy Spluih
Sculptured Shag
Short Shag
({Hftnf, Print
Sphifh

Sculptured Shag
Sculptured Hi-Lo
Sculptured Hi-lo
Astro Turf

I Short Shag
Heavy Sptuih
Sculptured Shag

Color Silt
Orange, green tweed 12i 10.6
Brown 15x1
Ytllow-Bloek print 12x5,3
Print (molt yellsw) 12x8.4
Green, solid 12x11
Brown, Hack 12x13.9
Blue 12x13.6
Yellow, Oreen twetd 12x77
Orange, Ruit, Block 12x12
Print 12x10
Homy Gold 12x9.6
Lime Green 12x6,9
SmoktyBrow 12x11
Gri>wtt 12x14.2
Orongi, Black & White 12x13
Red Tweed 12x7.10

P'nk 12x12,5
Pink 12x13.6
Grean, Yellow, Brown 12x14
Brown t, Black 12x6
irown. Yellow, Black 12x9.6
• W 12x17.11
Orange, Ruit, Black 12x12
Yellow, Gold 12x10
Gold 12x17,3
Greta & Hack Striped 12x16
Green, White 12x13.6
AvNodo A Green 12K 11.6
Blue & Brown 12x11,4

Sale
$79,00
$69.00
$49,00
$67,00
$59,00
$99.00
$144.00
$49.00
$96.00 .
WO.OO
$99,00
$69.00
$139.00
$133.00
$119,00
$79.00
$120.00
$139,00
$120,00
$40.00
$76.00
$149,00
$119.00
$69.00
$115.00
$90,00
$126.00

$129.00
$96.00

KITCHEN CAR|it

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Asency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Many More « « « „ „ » , Too
TO Mention

1199
4 ^
DIAL, AT HOME SERVICE

274-6851 or 274-0155
OPIN MON..WID.-FRI

9 TO 6
TUIS. & THURS, f to 9

SAT 10 TO S

, California has
much more action than the
famous Rose Bowl. Take the
equally famous SANTA
ANITA RACE TRACK near
by. We have excellent 3-day 2-
night tours from Oct. 7 to
Nov. 7 and from Dec. 26 to
Mid-April (this latter racing
season has races Wed. thru
Sun. only) using the delightful
Huntmgton-Sheraton Hotel in
Pasadena. Take the "Club
House Plan" for $52 per per-
son double occupancy ($84
single) or the "Deluxe Turf
Club Plan" for $68.75 double
($114 single). Enjoy deluxe
room accommodations, a!I
Sta te & local t axes ,
chauffered l imousine
transfers between hotel &
Racetrack, two days admis-
sion to Santa Anita Park, (and
•# —"take the Deluxe Turf

Plan including loge
restaurant and lounge

facilities), Racing Program
complimentary copy of
Beckwith's "Story of&Jl

£ u aU rmort activities at
the hotel: swimming, bad-
minton, etc. Small fee for ten-
nis. And children are FREE
at the hotel and those under IB
are FREE at the Racetrack
J » ^ " W R S E RACING
HOLIDAY" at Santa Anita!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Westbury Captures
Third Place In
State Convention

The Westbury Drum Corps'
musical unit and color guard
each won three trophies, and the
corps came in third overall
recently at the 92nd annual state
convention of the Connecticut
Fifers and Drummers Associa-
tion in Newington.

Taking individual awards at
the convention, attended by ap-
proximately 50 units, were Nan-
cy Brownell, 2nd, individual flag
and Lori VanBuren, 3rd, in-
dividual glockenspiel.

Fourteen Westbury members
also competed in their individual
instruments categories.

In September, Westbury will
defend its Hudson Valley Cham-
pionship at the Northeastern
Regional Contest, In the field of
music, in the Junior Modern
Combination Class.

The contest will take place in
Burlington, and first-place
winners from Connecticut, New
York, and Massachusetts will
take part.

The corps' summer schedule
has included marching in Ban-
tam Fife and Drum ParaHo
leading the Escort Division; the
200th celebation of the Battle of
Bennington in Bennlngton, Vt
commemorated with a huge
parade and marching contest
later in the day; and the
Firemen's Parade in Prospect
marching with the Watertown
Fire Department.

Westbury members and
parents will be loading their gear
today (Thursday) at 9 p.m for
their trip to Disney World in
Florida. The group will stay
overnight in Fayetteville, N C
Friday evening, and arrive in
Orlando late Saturday

Westbury will take'part in the
Disney Parade on Monday Aug
22, and return Aug 28
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min, , ,
•;, ••;>- Food a n d P r o t » l | i . : 7

The Natural Living Shop
fM' « l S

The FRAMING
WORKSHOP

CUSTOM FRAMING
SERVICE !N OUR

OWN WORKSHOP

Water-colors Matting
Needlework Stretching
Photographs Mounting

Oils Restoration

274-2939
671 Main Street, Watertown

We
lean over
backwards...
to give the bast

SERVICE
Vacuum Cleaners
Small Appliances

Sales - Parts - Repairs

APPLIANCE
208 MAIN STRET OAKVILLE

274.6458
Open Daily, 10-6

Saturday S-l
CLOSED MONDAY

We've got it all
Right here.

Money for
spending.
There's no better
way to manage
your spending
money than with
our NOW account.
It works like

checking and earns like savings, so you
earn 5% a year on every dollar on
deposit. (Checking accounts are not
allowed to earn interest, by law.)

Money for
lending.

Thousands of
Waterbury v/-
families have depended on us for a
mortgage loan to buy a house or a
home improvement loan to fix one up.

Money for
saving.
Our generous I
interest payments '
arepartofthereason'T

why we're the third
largest savings and loan
association in Connecticut.
Take your pick of Passbook Savings or
Statement Savings, which earn 5V^ % a
year. Or choose from among several
savings certificate accounts which yield
higher rates.

Money for
retirement.

A comfortable,
secure retirement

doesn't just happen
— it has to be planned. And, no matter
what your age, it's not too soon to start
your preparations now. If you are
self-employed or if you are not in a
pension plan where you work, you may
be eligible for a special retirement
savings plan.

Under an IRA, your spouse, too,
may be eligible. A husband and wife
can establish separate accounts,
provided both are wage earners, and
the resulting tax deferment can be as
high as $3,000 a year.

Whether you're eligible for a
Keogh plan (for those who are self-
employed) or for an IRA (for people not
in a pension plan where they work) call
us or stop in for full details. We can help
you decide just how your dollars should
be "invested" in order to provide the
best retirement fund for your particular
situation.

center.
We can meet all of your most-
needed financial requirements right
here at any of our five convenient
offices. We're a nice size, too. Large
enough to offer a wide choice of
financial services — and small enough
so that every customer is a friend who
is important to us.

Aren't those good reasons to see
First Federal first?

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
Deposits insured up to $40,000 by FSLiC,

SO Leavenworth Stv Waterbury

NaugatuckValleyMall,Waterbury 364 ReidviHe DHve, Waterbury
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 650 Main St., Watertown

tOUAL H i K

LENDER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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5 Day Tripper\
the hay overboard to the mow
below. The round, stone barn at
Hancock is as pleasing and In-
spiring in its own way as a
cathedral.

The Shaker movement saw Its
best days from 1820 to 1860. and
Hancock is restored to this very not, and the nights are cool
period. There are 18 buildings in- During the day I usually go shop-
eluding the white meeting house, ping, visiting or walking around
where Shaker songs may be the city. At night we go to
heard on tapes and dances (a dances, parties, or to the

t» t . i niiiciiwaiis tnougnt tnat form of worship) are described, movies. Occasionally we spend a
what was lacking of the good life the red brick dwelling house with quiet evening at home playing
could surely be found just over the retiring rooms, dining cards or watching television,
fh^-novf hui O»H *».-. , „ . . . , - fac|iitieS, and Good Room where T B m — " " -- '—'-••

Shaker baked goods may be

Hancock Shaker Village
recalls the way of life of a group
of nineteenth century people who
combined a religious ideal with
the honesty of workmanship.
Just 55 miles from here is the
trim, rural community pristinely
restored, waiting to fascinate
you,

America always appeared as
the Promised Land for Europe's
poor and persecuted. Indeed,
even Americans thought that

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I am the exchange student
from Watertown who is spending
the summer in Brazil. I'd like to
share a little bit of my ex-
periences with the people of
Watertown,

I arrived in Brazil on the 24th
of June. From the very first day
I loved it! The people of Brazil
are very friendly and generous.
They are doing everything they
can to make me feel welcome.

I have been doing quite a bit of
traveling. I've made several
trips to cities near Volta Redon-
da, the city where I am living,
and I spent five days in Rio de
Janeiro, It Is the most beautiful
city I have ever seen!

It's winter here, but you would
never know it unless you were
Brazilian. The days are usually
very hot, and the nights are cool.

Revenue Sharing Funds
Won't Go For Fire House

thr'next hill, and from Walden
Pond to Salt Lake it has seemed
possible to establish the perfect
life in the perfect community.

The Shakers thought so, the
founders of this religious move-
ment came from England at the
beginning of our War for
Independence. They purchased
land near Albany.' New York,
and within a few years were
building toward the ideal life and
gaining converts.

Spiritual head of the Society of
United Believers, or Shakers,
was Mother Ann Lee, who
represented to the Shakers the
female incarnation of God. as
Jesus represented the male, In
her search for the perfect life,
she found four aids: confession,
celibacy, common ownership of
goods, and withdrawal from the
world.

In the communities they es-
tablished, nine of them in New
England, it was possible for men
and women to gather together
but live celibate lives, give'up all
possessions to the Society, leave
the world behind, and "put their
hands to work and their hearts to
God." as Mother Ann had taught
them.

Labor was more than
honorable with the Shakers — it
took on an aura of the spiritual,
and wasted labor was as sinful as
no labor at all, Everything built
by a Shaker was beautifuf in its
simplicity or its utility, but
never for beauty's sake alone.
The furniture they constructed
was designed to do a job, their
rooms were unadorned but had
closets everywhere to banish
clutter. Their barns defied all
prevailing customs in the name
of utility. Instead of lifting hay
up from the wagon to the hay
mow, the Shakers had a barn into
whose top story they could drive
the loaded hay wagon and drop

«»,.i.« guwus may ye
purchased, the Sisters' dairy and
weave shop, the Brethrens'
mustard-yellow Shop, the
famous round bar. and the
Schoolhouse (children came to
the Shakers orphaned or inden-
tured or as members of conver-
ting families). Something of the
peace of the Shaker life comes to
the visitor wandering through
the neat rooms, the scenes of
ordered work, the fragrant herb
gardens, all lying nestled in the
beautiful Berkshires. The
Village is open every day 9:30 to
5 p.m. till Oct. 31, adm, $3,00
($1,00 for children). It is located
on Rt, 20, five miles west of
Pittsfield. Mass, To reach
Pittsfield from Watertown,
follow Rt, 63 north to Rt, 7. The
entire route Is one of the pret-
tiest around this pretty region.

I am really enjoying my
summer, f hope that all of you
are having a good, safe summer
and I'm looking forward to see-
ing you again in September,

Sincerely,
Maryann Ouellette

(Ed, note: Maryann is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ouellette, 271 Bunker Hill Road,
Oakvllle, She will be a senior at
Watertown High in the fall.)

In the woods...
or on the street,
Help keep
America
looking neat!

The Town Council squashed a
rumor Monday that revenue
sharing money for athletic land
development would be used for a
fire house, much to the relief of
sports minded officials.

At the center of the issue is a
f68,000 sum, sitting dormant
since 1973, that was assigned
from revenue sharing to finance
property development for
athletic or recreational uses.

An idea circulated recently the
money would be transferred to
help pay for construction of the
planned fire substation on
Buckingham Street, and reaction
was quick,

John Proctor , ass is tant
superintendent of schools, wrote
to the Council and emphasized a
recent evaluation recommends
"immediate improvement" of
athletic facilities. He objected to
the transfer on "behalf of the
Board of Education and the ad-
ministration,"

Monday n igh t Donald
Borgnine, Watertown High
School a thle t ic director ,
reiterated there is a "desperate
need" for facilities at WHS,
since the school has no field
hockey, track, baseball, nor
soccer fields on the grounds.

He added there have been
serious football injuries this year
on the stony practice field.
Furthermore, he pointed out Ti-
tle IX regulations require more
girls' athletic areas,

"I don't think its fair to our
youngsters," he stated, "Not for
a town this size,"

Stanley DeMayo, assistant
football coach, said the costs for
land will be "astronomical" if
action isn't taken soon.

At least one Councilman,
James Mullen, was taken by sur-
prise, and looking at the $68,000
transfer item on the agenda,
blurted "How did It get there?"
He said the reappropriation of

the money never was being con-
sidered by the Council, and he
personally agreed with trying to
purchase the much-discussed
DeVylder property adjacent to
tne nigh school driveway

Development of that property
however, is estimated at weli
over $200,000,

Town manager Paul Smith
said the^ $68,000 reappropriation
indeed had been mentioned as
one way of paying for the substa.
tion, since the money presently
is unencumbered.

But the Council assured other
sources probably could be found
to help finance the station on the
Edward Yoniak property off
Buckingham Street P y

Also attending Monday's
meeting, but not addressing the
Council, were Thomas Nolan
president of the Gridiron
Boosters Club, and Sandy
McKee, WHS track coach and
guidance counselor.

Servicemen's
Corner

RANTOtJL, 111. _ An official
at Chanute AFB, 111., has an-
nounced the graduation of Air-
man Roger P. Rose HI from the
U.S. Ajr Force's jet engine
mechanic course conducted by
the Air Training Command "

Airman Rose, son of Mrs, Ruth
Rose of 38 Academy Hill, Water-
town, is now trained to inspect
and repair-turbojet and gas tur-
bine engines, and will serve at
Charleston AFB, S.C. Comple-
tion of the course earned the in-
dividual credits towards an
associate in applied science
degree through the Community
College of the Air Force

The airman is a 1974 graduate
of Watertown High School, His
father, Roger Rose, lives in
Woodbury.

Scrapbook History
Of Our Town

THE PROUD CATCHER of this 22-lb, salmon is Joseph Gelinas
125 Greenwood St., who recently returned from a fishing trip to
Sekiu. Washington. He caught the fish in the Straits of Juan De
Fuca on the Pacific Coast. Accompanying Mr. Gelinas were his
niece and nephew, Ray and Irene Lagasse, 227 Porter St.

MOW
©PEN
under
new

management
Luncheon Served Daily

Dinners Served Wed, thru Sat,

THIS AREA'S M«ST
SCENIC RESTAURANT

featuring a complete new menu

Our delicious Salad Bar
Is bigger and better than ever

834 Worthfield Rd.
Watertown 274-40S2

FAMIlY CYCLE
"The Hom'eYf Honda"

HONDA EXPRESS
KICK n GO

19?8 MODELS
ARE IN

See The New HAWK Line
'Pleasing You Plmasm U$!'

140 HOMER STREET
WATIRBURY, CONN. 757-7M0

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC, |

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

(Continuing the growing-up of
MARIE GIGNAC (Bellemere)

Large families were common
among the French Canadians,
for children's help was valuable
on the family farms in Quebec,
but in Watertown they no longer
lived a farm life. Marie had
seven brothers and four sisters.
To feed his family, Mr. GIgnac
bought potatoes from Mr. Peck
on Llnkfield Road, who delivered
a whole load at a time by ox cart.
They bought apples by the
barrel-full. For meat, they went
to Andrew Barton's store on
Main Street (the Barton Building
651 Main St.)

A favorite meal was Tourtiere,
or Meat Pie, made with chopped
beef and pork cooked with
spices, then baked in a regular
pie crust and served with baked
potatoes. This was traditionally
made for Christmas and New
Year's, which was the great holi-
day in the French tradition.

Christmas was a religious day;
the festivities were reserved for
New Year's and this was when
the children received gifts In the
stockings they hung the night
before. Every French-Canadian
home held open house all day on
New Year's Day with the women
and ch i ld r en s e r v i n g
refreshments. The men went
from house to house wishing
each family Heureuse Annee, or
Happy New Year. They did not
consider the day ended until they
had visited every French-
Canadian home in town.

Each day of January was a
feast day. This stemmed from
the tradition in Quebec, where
the other eleven months were
busy with the routine of the
farm, but January, in the dead of
winter, brought a rest from toil.
Every day families and friends
gathered at one or another house
to feast and have fun. There was

by Joyce Carlo

dancing and singing and visiting,
and of course eating and drinking
the good things from French-
Canadian Kitchens.

All year in Watertown there
was square dancing every Satur-
day night for the young people.
This was also in people's homes.
Someone played a violin and
someone else a harmonica, and
the traditional tunes filled the
air as the young people danced
through the evening under the
watchful eye of the adults.

While Marie had many friends
among the French, the Irish, and
the Yankees, her father's cons-
tant warning was, "Don't get In-
volved, because you're going
back home to get married."
When she was 18, Marie and her
sisters went back to Quebec to
the family farm. There was no
"arrangement" ever made, but
the young men of the village
knew the girls had arrived and
they came calling. Now the girl
who had learned English so fast
and well had to learn again her
native tongue. As a child she
had learned to sew, knit, and
crochet, skills at which French
girls excell. She also had to learn
now the tasks of a farm girl,
among them spinning and weav-
ing (sheep and flax were grown
on their farm for wool and li-
nen). She was married at 23 and
lived in Quebec for eight more
years before returning to Water-
town with her husband and
children. Their new home was on
Echo Lake Road, and the view
out the front windows was of the
apple and peach orchards which
covered all the hillside where
Jason Avenue and Hart Street
are now. The sight of those
orchards in bloom still lives in
Mrs. Bellemere's memory along
with other sights and sounds of
growing up in Watertown.
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LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

»••*

COUPON . DRUG CITY* . Good Thru 12

GIRITOL
HIGH POTENCY TABLITS

FREE
$3.74liit SAVE $1.75

j,imJt one toupon par customer

COUPON • DRUG CITY* - Gaud Thni 1-23-77

FEM IRON
with Vitamins

S A V f 70< $1.79 list
t one coupon por tustomer

COUPON - DRUG CITY* . Good Thru i.23-77

Aofee
Creme Rinse & Conditioner

% 8 oz. Size

$1.39list SAVE 5V
Limit one coupon par customer

COUPON - DRUG CITY* . Good Thru 8.23.77

l
BRAND PLASTIC STRIPS

BAND AID 60 3/4"
strips

SAVE 60* $1.29 list
Limit one coUBsn oar (ustomer

Courteous,
Qualified,
Accurate

COUPON • DRUG CITY* . Good Thru 1-23-77

CLEARASiL
l oz. ACNE MEDICINE

Tube $t

SAVE 95 '
Limit one csUB§n n§r custsmtr

COUPON - DRUG CITY' - Gsod thru i-2J-77

RIGHT-GUARD
STICK DEODORANT

2Woz,
- g Size

SAVE 80*
$1.49 list

Limit one coupon oar tuslomnr

COUPON - DRUG CITY* . G»«d Thre i-23.77

Somfnex
Sleep aid Tablets

SAVf *l,00

BAYER
ASPIRIN

SHOWER to SHOWER
BODY POWDER

$ 1 C O Giont

i3
SAVE $1.44

Limit ent ceupgn per cujrenw

COUPON . DRUG CITY* T Good Thru 1-23-77

9RISH SPRING
DEODORANT SOAP

SAVE 20

WATERTOWN PLAZA
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Daily including SundayWATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MOTHER GOOSE NURSERY SCHOOL
305 Main St., Watertown, Conn.

(in the United Methodist Church)

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
3 + 4 YEAR OLDS - M0RNIK6 SESSIONS '

A FEW SEPTEMBER
OPENINGS AVAILABLE l1

Mr§, Marcelle Crean, Director
Res. 264-0353

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Main St., Witertowii t?4.«9S

BRAND NAME TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES!

MASTER CHAROf, BANKAMERICARD
ond MOBIL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Fire District Willing
To Give Land To Town
The town has a chance to

secure a sizeable chunk of land
from the Watertown Fi re
District for development for
recreational purposes.

H a r r y Owens, d i s t r i c t
superintendent, informed Town
Manager Paul Smith and other
officials via letter July 20 that
district property "situated along
the old Perm Central Railroad
right-of-way could be available
to the town for recreational ac-
tivities," free of charge

The parcel, 200 feet wide and

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wafer and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

about 1,400 feet long (6.4 acres)
Mr. Owens said, is adjacent to
the high school property and ex-
tends northerly away from the
district pollution control plant

He noted the land would be
"ideal" for baseball, basketball,
tennis, and other recreational
activities. Two access roads, one
from Edward Avenue and the
other over the pollution plant en-
trance, could be made into the
parcel, Mr. Owens said.

Uses for the land were talked
over Informally by the Town
Council several weeks ago when
Jesse Monroe, a builder from
Woodbury Road, mentioned the
possible availability of the dis-
trict property.

Donald Stepanek, Park and
Recreation Director, said the
district land was scheduled for
discussion last week at the Park
and Recreation Commission
meeting, cancelled because of a
lack of quorum.

He said he would have
recommended the town use the
long standing $69,000 revenue
sharing money set aside for

î ^

importicj VodMis

cfistiiî cl from white b^ets

^

lfili#

6M^M^

athletic land development to
overhaul the property, Mr
Stepanek remarked he favors the
installation of a track and girls'
field hockey field on the site.

He said Charles Fisher,
former engineering assistant'
drew a rough sketch of the
property, and indicated there is
enough room for those athletic
areas.

The matter was discussed
briefly at Monday'r Town Coun-
cil meeting, with Euward Kallta
newly appointed Council
member, saying the Board of
Education long ago mulled over
uses for the district property. He
said one idea was to "scoop" out
the sloped site and make a bowl
effect.

The Council took no formal ac-
tion, but member Robert Giroux
warned "we're going to have to
do something" to provide more
athletic facilities, since Title IX
requirements call for an
equalization of boys and girls'
athletic programs.

Hard luck comei from sitting
around waiting for a miracle.

Marks
AUTO SODY WORK

Martin Seaour Paints
Caiedysed Acrylic

Enamel Paint
JOBS BY MR. BOB
(Rear of) 1101 MoinSt.,

Watarfown

274-6035

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

l /ALl fY
manufQcfuiBd by

KEELER & LONG. INC,
856 Echo Lakm fid , Wat.rtown

Tel 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sal. 8-12

« OAROtN
1QUIPMINT

SALES-SERViCi-RENTALS

10% OFF
ALL

CHA1NSAW
CHAINS

with this Ad
Complete line of fertilizers

and weed killers
274-6434

1376 Main St., Watertown

LAURETA Z1BELL
Watertown Representative

H0LL1S
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756.7933
You don't havs to qiv<* up the
garsonai service,of a n mdepan-
dent agent to take advan-
tage of the loweit in-
urance ia_\eT available

Before renewing, check our
rates No Obligation

flood insurance
available.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I T . . . THE FINAST WAY!
Fmast

SUPERMARKETS

, Nabisco 1!
I Premium (I I

29JIlionl M M ! or Chwi.

RavioliMaearoni

MeatStrmtU,S,AJ

3 Center Cut, 3 Sirloin, 3 Blade Chops or Country Styia Part R ^

Ated Pk
$449

»,1,19
189

Fresh Turkey Breast * ̂ t
Full Cut Sirloin Steaks. .,..„„
Tail • Less T- Bone Steak f,r „, 2.79
Chicken Thighs f l ; ^ ,,,89*
Chicken Breast••^j;%,r. . . . ,,,i,Q9

More Finast Meat Values!

Smoked Shoulders
^^fcf&v Extra "if QgLm €$p

"m m ^a^\h
Fried Chicken TJZXz;". . «•» 2 59
Jumbo Franks 5 S j : . . . . . ,,99*
Natalina Cheese Pizza . ..«.„ 3,,/i.QO
Finast Sliced Bacon . . ,'„;, 1 29
Kirschner Bulk Franks ?•::;;;" ,r, 1.49
Claussen Sliced Pickles . . . •;;" 99*
Jones Dinner Sausage ;£';.;.. ,,1.69

ib
Beeff Top Blade S*--*1-- $ ^ 4 d

Oven Stuftor Roasting Chicken Tender and Flavorful

Fresh Perdue Roasters
Fresh Delicious Baked, Fried or Broiled « ^ _ j —

Boneless Chicken Breast9!
Fresh Pork Spareribs . ,n1.29
Fresh Pork Shoulders ,,JB*
Fresh Pork Blade Steaks ,1.39
Boneless Fresh Pork Kabobs ..1-49
Fresh Pork LoinK. . ,ni.Q9 !%. ,,,99*,

Sunsweet .
Prune Jusce^

Finast Frmen Food Values!

Orange Juice
^ ^ ® ;•;;•' •

Minute
Maid

r
Macaronis Cheese ,,.„«„., . , . ;:*• 99*
Homestyle Pound Cake ; r • •- 79*
Lender's Frozen Bagels . . 2 ^ 89*

Sunrise Fresh Dairy values'

Orange Juice
Mr, Dell Favorites!

>asf Beet

Sweet Peaches
Fresh Ripe
and Juicy

Bat-Heft Pears
Groat In Salads
or for Canning

Fresh Watermelon . ,Bg*
Sweet Green Peppers, . 3^1.00
Fresh Romaine Lettuce. 3™51.00
Celery Hearts ^ ' / f f iS . , . ,,,59*
Red Ripe Tomatoes..,. 3«»1.00

Fj-?. Cookad
1 . 3, Freshly Sl ic^ • ib

Kosher Beef Franks. ,. 99*
imported Cooked Ham •.* t i g
Imported Swiss Cheese. , . ,1.99
Mr. Deli German Bologna. . ,,.1.29

Kraft Jar Cheese te^1.... 2*:- 99*
Finast Corn Oil Margarine . . !Ji 59*
^ i ry lea Fruit Drinks~<l',:-!-'•:;;!,.. tl 79*

Fresh from Baker Street at Finast!

Hamburg Rolls
or Hot Dog Rolls

Finast Fresh '" 1
R n a S t E n 9 ' i s h M u f f i n s 3 ^ 1-00

Imported Linen In Todays High Fashion Go Anywhere Stripes

1167 Main Street, WATERTOWN
SAVE-A-TAPE

10"
TOTE BAG

F R E E WITH S1B0 IN TAPES

OR S2.99 WIJH S100 IN TAPES

24"

Seafood Favorites! More Values From Finast!
C o d Fi l let r ™ , . , , , , a y , . a i k . . . . . . . . ,hgg« A r m o u r V i e n n a S a u s a g e ';% 4 7 *
S h r i m p r,&,w,t,eelwMrjr,e,n,,1), . _ _ , ^ _ g g A r m o u r P o t t e d M e a t '••'•'" 3 7 *
F r o z e n S a l m o n T r o u t . . . . . . 1 , 4 9 l e v i n ' S p o o n f u l f „„. , . . "" %g*

i " . 1 i l U I l V a

.̂l 14 It-ru , r i l u i tHy wi.qi I 2 l j 19?,-

r R E E WITH S400 IN TAPES

OH S10.99 WITH S100 IN TAPES
We reserve !hp right to limit quantities

15"
SHOULDER TOTE
F R E E WITH $200 IN TAPES

OR_ S4.99 WITH Si00 IN TAPES

26"

WITH 5450 IN TAPES

OR Sn.99 WITH S100 IN TAPES

21"
TOTE BAG

FREE
OR S6.99 WITH S100 IN TAPES

WITH S2bO IN TAPES

29"

SI 2.99 WITH $100 IN TAPES

NO! fUsDGMSibii! tor typo(]iafi»n.-,in.«rr)i"
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Turner To Conduct
Quality Course
The Naugatuck Valley Section

of the American Society for
Quality Control will sponsor an
il-week course, "Quality Plan,
ning, Analysis and Control",
starting on Tuesday, Sept, 6, at
6:30 p.m. at Waterbury State

Technical College, West Main
Street, Waterbury.

Instructor for the course is
Alvin J. Turner, Jr., 243 William-
son Circle, Oakvllle, an ASQC
Certified Quality Control
Engineer. Mr. Turner is the
Manager of Quality Assurance,
of the General Products Division
of the Century Brass Products,

SPICiAL
(Month of August)

BLOW DRY
HAIRCUTS £

Accompanied fay this Ad

s,,#e, BEAUTY SALON
J, Rubbo • Owntr „. 274-2473

MATCH IV

2,913,600 Cash Prizes
$10,000 $10,000

14,820 Bonus Prizes

Inc. He has been a frequent
speaker of meetings of various
technical and professional
societies.

Cyr Chosen BU
Diving Coach

Oilman J. Cyr III, a two-time
NCAA All-America diver, has
been named head diving coach at
Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa., Athletic Director Robert A.'
Latour announced last week.

Mr. Cyr, 24, a Waterbury
native and son of Mr. and Mrs
Oilman J. Cyr Jr., 371 Platt
Road, will handle both the men
and women board walkers, and
assist Bucknell swimming
coaches Dick Russell and Connie
Brennan.

He is a December, 1976
graduate of the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, where he
majored in Ornamental Hor-
ticulture, and Is pursuing his
master's degree in education at
Bucknell. He hopes to become a
full-time coach on the collegiate
level.

Mr. Cyr was picked as an
NCAA All-America his freshman
and senior years at Wisconsin.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Woteftown 274-2151

OPEN
MON,

8-5
SUNDAY

Automatic and Hand Washing

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
with these NIW ADDED FEATURES „

Interior • Windows Washed
• Engines Cleaned

eO
ECHO LAKE RD,
WATERTOWN

274-6195

E E E y C I 0 U S U m l ? h t b e ih6 words this tree (1st a
would express as it ingests the last morsel of this

E ' S "^r3 "ruthSI ActMlly the tree S S a ^
the Jakces Carraffo property on Linkfleld Road has

munching on the sign for several ^ars, « S g totta
Slow eater, we would guess. The sign l

fesyssrand the tree fi
DEALERS WANTED

individuals, male or female, wanted by i P S for the
Bale of name brand photo products and processinn
including: "

KODAK WESTINOHOUSE
EVEREADY KEYSTONE
POLAROID HOLSON ALBUMS
Purchase of merghandise only. Minimum purchase Is
5B22F. BB a part of the fast growing billjon doilar
photo »Wusfryi

Coll Mr, Gross (Toll F«t) 1.8M.8«-1200 or collect ol4-228-1753
IffTEKNATlONAL PHOTO^SUPPIY
164 N. Third, St.

Coltimbut, Ohio 43215

OSWALD W, MARRIN
Realtor

Litchfield, Connecticut

Is pleased to announce
the affiliation of

ELIZABETH C. CAMP
Realtor Associate

Breakneck Hill, Middlebury, Connecticut
Telephone: 758-2850

a Real Estate Sales Representative in

Middlebury and surrounding towns.
as

• in frhfKlJy comfort"

davidsofi's
SHOP

LITCHFIELD

AUGUST
SALEI

Buy or Loyowoy
MOW hr latwr

Any Stock

• PANT COATS""
• RAIN COATS
• S ^ I L T i D C* WOOL COATS

70% OFF ANY STOCK rr
WATIRTOWN - Cloied

nits tii 8
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Trip To Mystic
The Watertown
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" ! A
 T h t , triP TU t*1^6 P'ace on Fri- sh»P5 WJarles W, Morgan, Joseph Tr

day, Sept. 23, with a bus leaving Conrad, and the LA. bunt^, an5
of

Because now, if you're a Connecticut
homeowner, you can borrow up to
$25,000 based on the equity you've built
up in your home-at a low 9¥z% ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE on loans up to
5 years or 10W& ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE on loans over 5 years up to 12 years.

The Home Equity Loan could be your
opportunity to start your own business

Buy a second home. Add a swimming pool
Send your children to college. Make improvements
to your home. Travel. Consolidate bills Purchase
new furniture. The choice is yours

So, stop at the nearest office of a Colonial
Bancorp bank and see about the loan that's
based on the equity in your home

I * Z r H ° f
m e E q u i t y L o a n ' lt cou 'd open alot of doors for you and your family. - - _ . -« W 1 J ,ui yuu dna your family.

10y,-Annual P^cgitgge^^overs^ars up to K Years.
EXAMPLE OF TVPirAi iniMTPAMr.«..».. .

AMOUNT
FINANCED
$ 3,000

5,000
5,000
7,000
8,000

10,000
12,000
15,000
25.000

FINANCE
CHARGE

$ 617,76
1,300.60
1,760.08
2,464.40
3,857.92
6,191.60
9,153.60

11.441.28
19,069.76

EXAMPLE OF TYPICAL LOAN TRANSACTIONS
•

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATF

^ ^ — ^ — -
9,5
9,5

10.5
10.5
10,5
10.S
10.5
10.5
10,5

Chart based on 30 day interval to first payment from contract

NUMBER OF
PAYMENTS

'48
60
72
72
96

120
144
144
144

MONTHLY
PAYMENT
$ 75.37

105.01
93,89

131.45
123.52
134.93
146.90
183.62
306.04

TOTAL OF
PAYMENTS
$ 3,617.76

6,300.60
6,760,08
9,464.40

11,857.92
16,191.60
21,153.60
26,441.28

1,069.76

The Colonial Bank
and "TNjwt Company

The Piaimfiiie
Constlt mtmm Bank

and "Trust Company

Equal Housing Lenders

Members FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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mitfed as part of the same peti-
tion.

The district's Water Board ap-
proved a 530=foot water exten-
sion on Hamilton Avenue, from
Hamilton Lane southerly, sub-
ject to the conditions of a
developer's agreement. The re-
quest was submitted by Ray-
mond Antonacci,

Properties Admitted,
Water Extension Ok'd
The property of Peter Farm,

68 Northfield Road, was voted
into the Watertown Fire District
Monday at a special district
hearing, A small parcel belong-
ing to Thomas Upson. 30
Northfield Road, also was ad-

•••— _ j . i L j M j . M a « . M . H . H J g # m m | i ^ g ^ M ^ B J ^ » ^ q t f - • •-••••y"

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

We Have Moved!

Come to Our

Helen Short Studio
of Dance

at our new and modern studio

172 Wain Street, Gakville
(next to Pik-Eze)

Sunday, August 28th 3:00-5:00 p.m.

Our 25th Season!

Petitions on behalf of the can-
didacy of William Kmetetz for
first selectman have been filed
with the town clerk, making cer-
tain the holding of a primary by
town Democrats for party* en-
dorsement for election to the of-
fice ... The primary will be held
on Sept. 15 from noon until 8 p.m
at the Town Office Building ...
Kmetetz seeks to replace
Leonard Assard as the party
nominee ... Assard received en-
dorsement of the party caucus
winning over Kmetetz by a 28-11
vote ... In the primary nearly 500
registered Democrats will be
qualified to vote.

Kmetetz is a retired employee
of Uniroyal Chemical, and

NURSERY SCHOOL
openings for September

HOLLY PATIRNOSTER

<r»-

POST OFFICi
DRUG STORE

S3 D.Fon.l St., Wat.rtown 274-8816

&$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$£
5 x 7 COLOR

ENLARGEMENT
WITH I V I R Y ROLL

OF KODACOLOR
LIFT HERE FOR

DiViLOPING 4 COLOR PRINTS
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.

OFFER iXPIRfS S | P T # 1 0 / | g j j

•Slit

•tn-

fSPECIAL CAHE'j
at-home nursing agency

Registered Nurees &
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses Aides
24 Hour Service

264-0077
Mildred Morgan, R,N,

Sopthbnry

presently is a student at Western
Connecticut State College, where
he is majoring in accounting and
business administration ...
Assard is professional engineer,
employed presently by the City
of Waterbury as superintendent
of its reservoirs ... The winner of
the primary will oppose Paul
Woike. the Republican candidate
for first selectman, in the
November election,

A tennis tournament sponsored
by the Bethlehem Lions in
cooperation with the Recreation
Commission will start on Satur-
day at 2 p.m, at the town courts
at the rear of the town Office
Building and will continue
through Sunday ... Trophies are
to be awarded for men's singles,
and for ladies' singles and
doubles ... Doug Johnson and
Stan Doran head the committee
in charge, and additional entries
will be accepted through Friday
... Folks may call Doug at 266-
7461.
_ Members of the Bethlehem
Fellowship have been invited to
be guests at a program of Old
Bethlehem Historical Society
which will view two films from
the Colonial Williamsburg
Library ... Meeting will be held
in Bellamy Hall on August 24 at 8
p.m., and the public is invited to
attend ... The films to be viewed
are titled "Story of a Patriot"
and "Colonial Clothing, 1760-
1770,"

Premium books for the 53rd
annual Bethlehem Fair, to be
held on Sept, 10 and 11 at the fair
grounds on Route 61, are to
reach exhibitors in the coming
week, with details of the prize
offerings in thousands of items in
which displays are invited ...
Committees are busy with
arrangements for the annual
program ... As usual the fair
offers an extensive program of
entertainment, including a
fireworks display on Saturday at
8:30 p.m. ... On the fair midway
the free entertainment will in-
clude Vic Hyde, a one man band
known throughout America and
Europe, who has performed at
the White House and before the
Queen of England; Crawford and
Gloria, a program of illusions;

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT

U IT IS NOT TRUE II

POMTIAC
IS NOT SELLING OUT

OR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

YOU HAVE HEARD
LOTS OF RUMORS,

BUT THEY ARE NOT TRUE

WE WILL STILL BE HERE TO
SELL AND SERVICE

YOUR PONTIACS
at 789 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN, CONN,

C. Leman Atwood

Dudley W. Atwood

= ™ = - •••i« m>\» in

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Refrigeration
& Air Conditioning

Refrigerator Door
Gaskets Installed

SERVICING ALL MODELS
WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES • DISHWASHERS

24 hr. Answering Service 753-5294
107 Hubbell Ave., Waterbury

REASONABLE RATES - PROMPT SERVICE

-. APIZZA
and

HOT

"/ftade with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
lies tan rant 274-8042

1 SO Echo Lake Kd. Wut«ri»wn

Abby Allen and her dancing
horse, "Sundance;" a program
by a Connecticut troupe of award
winning belly dancers; Jim
Gilpin, his fiddle, and the Coun-
try Callers, an annual musical
treat; The Fulton American
Band of Waterbury; Miss Jean's
Dance group of Watertown and
Miss Susan's Dance group of
Waterbury, performing twice
daily; and dog obedience
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s by the
Obedience Dog Training Club of
Waterbury, directed by Anthony
Cianciolo.

Selectmen approved at a
meeting Monday the creation of
a Human Services Commission
and will ask a town meeting to be
held at a date to be fixed in
September to give approval ...
The Commission would have
eight members, all to be named
by selectmen, with the Social
Services coordinator of the town
to serve as the commission
secretary without a vote in the
proceedings ... The creating of
the commission was asked in
correspondence to selectmen
from the Rev. Robert Wright, on
behalf of the Bethlehem
fellowship, and the proposal
received support from Mrs, Eva
Gierat, the Social Services coor-
dinator.

First Selectman Jerry Caires
said he is exploring with Wood-
bury selectmen the possibility of
a two-town purchase of the area
at Nonnewaug Falls, using
federal funds to acquire the
property ... The idea failed to
receive support at a Bethlehem
town meeting, Caires noted, but
the town has an option to buy the
land ... Mrs, Gierat said she has
been asked by Polish-American
Youth, Inc., to inquire into the
possibility of their acquisition of
the property with federal funds,
and Caires said the State Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion might be consulted by the
youth group as to the possibility.

Caires said a report by the
committee delegated to study
advisability of a full time
selectmen is ready for presenta-
tion, and will likely be an item of
the town meeting to consider the
human services commission ...
Another possibility item would
be an ordinance to prohibit
roaming cat t le by fixing
penalties for their owners in
cases of repeated violations,

A meeting of the Board of
Finance, postponed from August
1, will be held Monday night at
the Town Offices Building ...
Members of B e t h l e h e m
Fellowship looking forward to
their visit on August 25 to
Chateau de Ville for a matinee of
"California Suite; with Lynn
Redgrave, plus a raost beef
dinner .,, Folks interested may
call Louise or Harold Keane at
266-7513.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sales
Promotion Aids

IMPRINTED T-SHIRTS
ltusiiKv,l.iii,.Trophn-.,.Maii-li,,

H4-I471 274-2700

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
10 Acre Mall - Watertown

274-3031

Bill Lang • Licemed Optician
Prescriptions Filled

& Duplicated
Repairs - Cataract Glasses

Sunglasses - Sun Sensor Lenses

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of GnrassJno

Construction Co,
11 DEPOT ST

WATERTOWN 274-1221
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. . . Mrs, Charles E. Sabis
Miss Joyce^ Ann EmanucI, 66 Zuella Drive, Waterbury was
mamedjo Chartes E Sabis, KUIorln Road, on S a t u r d a y ^ g ^
at St. Francis Church, Naugatuck, The Rev. Father Lynch of
Heated at the wedding, and a reception wai held a?JhSSd«5

Sf fi'dwta ^ U F y w ? ̂ ldC 'S the daUghter Of Albert E ^ » Sim Baldwin Ave., Waterbury, and Mrs, Edward Ciarleeiio 96
Hickoiy Road Naugatuek, and the bridgroom is the /on of Uv
and Mrs. Frank Sabis, Killorin Road, Mrs. Sabis Is "a graduate of
Naugaujck High School, the University of Connecticlt (B A ?„
English), and Southern Connecticut State College (MA
elementary education), and is presently a first grade teacher at
Naugatuck's Cross Street School. Mr. Sabis if a graduate of

community College, working toward a degree In business
management. He I. a.three-year serviceman, aid is empKyedi
a shop forman with Shaker's Lincoln-Mercury, Waterbury Th

Zaire Assignment
For Curt Bohlen
Curtis D. Bohlen, 457 Platt

Road, is participating in a Peace
Corps intensive skill training
program at Michigan State
University, East Lansing, Mich;

After completing the eight-
week session he will be assigned
to teach agriculture In a secon-
dary school in Zaire, He and 50
other trainees will begin their
two-year volunteer assignments
in mid-September In Africa and
the Philippines.

Mr Bohlen Is a 1977 graduate
from the University of "Connec-
ticut and holds a bachelor's
degree in drama. He Is the son of
t imer C. Bohlen and the late
Margaret Wright Bohlen.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOMI

742 Main St.,
WON! 274-3005

CMAS, F. L I W I S

Complete Lawn Care
New Lawns Planted

Riieeding and Fertilising
Shrub Trimming and Planting

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn,

Reservations

879-2594
Don't cook tonight!
COMI ̂ *%*± TO THE

HAWAII AM
PARADISE
CHINESE POLYNESIAN RESTAURANT

Special -
4 6 4 WOLCOTT ROAD, WOLCOTT - WATERBURY

1 rnila past Nougotuck Volloy Mali

SERViCEMASTER - THE
FOR PROFESSiONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSEi

CALL 757-0378
SIRVICIMASTiR

of
WATBRiURY, INC.

24 Choi. Rivef Read, Waterbury

throughout the United States ontJ Canada

Board To Study
{Continued from Page ] >

Prudential's custodial services
would cost $145,104.30 per year
or $290,209 for the two-year con^
tract. Prudential offered: High
School, $109,894.00: Swift $60-
430.00; Heminway Park $28 •
200.00; Baldwin, $16,586,00: Jud-
son, $34,331.00: South, $18 448 00-
Polk, $17,380.00; and the central
office, $4,940.00,

Masco Building, of Hartford,
submitted a one year total bid of
$143,486.00. They offered: High
School, $60,880.00: Swift, no bid-
Heminway Park , $14,764.00:'
Baldwin, $12,488.00: Judson
$21,354,00; South, $16 752 00 ;

Polk, $12,468.00: and centra! of̂
fice, $4,800,00.

Garrifola and Sons of Water-
bury offered a total one year con-
tract of $180,936.07. Additional
fees of $3,620 per year for a per-
formanee bond and $250 for legal
and administrative fees would be
tacked on the total price tag

The breakdown is as follows'
High School, $47,171,78: Swift
$30,752.93; Heminway Park $18 '.
194.40; Baldwin, J14.7B3.00: Jud-
son, $24,259.20; South. $19,541 03-
Polk, $20,553,49: and central of-
fice, $5,724,

After discussion on bidding
was closed. Chairman Donald
Pou l in d i r e c t e d A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent of Schools John
Proctor to compile a comparison
chart and scheduled a special
meeting next Monday night to
decide if the bidders offer a
feasible alternative to rehiring
local custodians.

High School tennis courts will
be resurfaced by the Coeehiola
Paving Co., which submitted a
low bid of $6400 for drainage and
resurfacing the courts. Other
bidders included Putnam Co
$12,000.00 for minor resurfacing
and 524.000 for a new base plus a
new surface: and Sniffin Bros
$6500.00 for drainage and resur-
facing. Funds for the job are in-
co rpo ra t ed in the cur ren t
budget.

Board members accepted a
$51,000.00 alternative school
grant; approved transitional
classes for first grade in ail
Watertown schools presently
without one; and concluded the
meeting with a dispute over ad-
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ministration hiring practices of
summer help,

Edward Thompson questioned
reports that there Is "nepotism"
in hiring summer help for Water-
town. "I think the judgement is
bad, member Marian Klamkin

stated, "and that's what disap-
points me." John Proctor, Assis-
tant Superintendent of Schools
defended the administration ad-
ding that "We have the finest
crew of students working this
summer than ever before "

PLANT
PARENTHOOD
HEADQUARTERS]

has a large
supply of Cacti
and Succulents

THE LORAINE
GARDENS

M u m S t . VVuiirtiiufi 27-1. Jj>
/ / W I T S Sat/ Sutnrthmii S)wriut

STORE PARTY
Mr, Tim Storrs - Factory Representative

will be here to authorize

ORGAN I
PTV

H«mmono

SPECIAL SAVINGS
SPECIAL.

J ^ r =

^

DURING THIS

SUPER SALE

ONE DAY ONLY
THURSDAY, AUG. 25

TO a.m. - 8 p.m.

10 Acre Mall Wafertown-Phone 274-1556
Tues. & Thurs. 10-8, Wed, & Fri, 10-5

Sat. 9-1

Our branch
offices

You'll find all the services of The
Banking Center at each of our branch offices

And, you 11 find our offices conveniently located
throughout the Waterbury area, It's another

way were working to make all your banking better

The Banking Center Branches.
Complete banking close at hand.

WATERBURY-Downtown (Mic-
North Main & Siivmys Strt-uis

WATERBURY -Waicrbury Pl i«
Chase Avenue Shopping Pto ,

WATERBURY-Mill Plain Offin.
2HI Meriden Road

WATERBURY--ColOniaIPIdzflOffirt.
IhoiTwston Avunuu Shoppiny PUUii

WATERBURY--Vallpy Mall
HOC) Wolcott Street '

WATERBURY -Town P|o , office
761 Highland Avenue

WATERBURY-Hopevilk. O«iCC

W.) Piedmont Street

The

WOLCOTT Wolrntt Of fin-
HIS Wdcutt RO«K!

WATERTOWN-StMiis Turnpike Off.re
Straits lurnpikt'

OAKVILI.E- O.ikvillc Olhcc
4Li:i Main Street

PROSPECT Prospect Offiw
Wnit'rbury Rortd nt-dr Scot! Ro.id

CHESHIRE-MiipK-mft Pku.i Office
I'M Hi'jhland Avenue (Rto Kl-North)

CHESHIRE-South Chushirc Office
1021 South Main Sireet {Rte; 10-South)

BEIMEL Bethel Office
Z Stony Hill Ro.id (Rte, 6}

Telephone: 755=0131 Member F.D.I.C,
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Young Tankers
Participate
In P&R Event

Young aquatic buffs turned out
in force last week for the annual
Watertown Swim Championships
sponsored by the Park and
Recreation Department at the
high school pool,

Colin Regan, waterfront super-
visor, was in charge of the event.

The results were as follows for
the younger groups, with all
events being 25 yards long:

Ages 6 And Under
Freestyle; Boys — 1, Lenny

HAVK YOU I K N
STANLEY STEEMED

LAfiLTt

OLD FASHIONED
WORKMANSHIP

at OLD FASHIONED PRICES

No
Scrubbing

Restores
and

Fluffs

STEEMER
CARPET

GLEANER
ma
ESTIMATES

CALL 274-5540

Osowski, 2, Mark Butler, 3
Brian O'Donnell. 4, Mark Davia'
5, James Serra, Girls — 1, Laury
Frysinger. 2, Jenny Frysinger. 3,
Kelly Smith, 4. Glnny Viltrakis,
5. Amy Ostrander, 8, Patty
Hryniewicki.

Ages 7-8
Freestyle: Boys - I, Terry

Cnilds and Roger Ostrander
(tie). 2, Bob DeAngelis, 3, Tim-
my Carlson. 4. Mark Pelletier. 5
Bill O'Donnell. 6, David Jannet-
ty. Girls - l, Brenda Barto. 2,
Knsten Smith. 3, Tina Gauthier
4, Katrina Salzer. 5, Katie
Gustafson. 6, Jill Juliano

Backstroke: Boys - i, Bob
peAngelis, 2, Roger Ostrander
3, Timmy Carlson, 4, Greg
Lavoie, 5, Mark Pelletier. 6
Eric Anderson. Girls — i Jjjj
Juliano. 2, Kristen Smith. 3
Jierney Smith. 4, Tina Gauthier!
5, Debra Garafola, 6, Christine
Cipnano.

Breaststroke: Boys — 1, David
Jannetty, 2, Timmy Carlson, 3,
Bobby DeAngelis. Girls — l

FLORIDA iXPRISS
Moving van new loading far
oil points in Florida, Our
own vans personally han-
dle your move all the way.
Check our rates. Frss -s-
timotes. Call 7S7-BQ7Q,

DALEY MOVING 4 STORAGI
56! S. Main St., Torrlniton

Kristen Smith, 2, Jill Juliano. 3,
Michelle Lavoie.

Boys Ages 9-10
Freestyle: Boys - 1, R a y

Hodorski, 2, Clayton Finnemore
3, Don Fontano and Scott
Musselman (tie). 4, Charles
Dizinno. 5, Doug Kropp. Girls —
1, Lisa Juliano. 2, Erin O'Brien
3, Stacy Frysinger. 4, Elizabeth
LaCava. 5, Gretchen Smilth. 6,
Susan DeAngelis,

Backstroke: Boys — 1, Clayton
Jinnemore and Ray Hodorski
(tie). 2, Scott Musselman. 3
Charles Dizinno. 4, Tony Jannet-
ty. 5, Ron Fontano. Girls — 1
Stacy Frys inger . 2, Erin
O'Brien. 3, Gretchen Smith. 4,
Lynn Mancini . 5, Marcy
Frysinger. 6, Elizabeth LaCava

Breaststroke: 1, Clayton
Finnemore. 2, Ray Hodorski. 3
Tony J a n n e t t y . 4, Scott
Musselmen. Girls — l Erin
O'Brien. 2, Gretchen Smith. 3
Lisa Garafola. 4, Lisa Juliano, 5,'
Sue DeAngel is . 6, Mary
Frysinger.

Ages 11-12
Freestyle: Boys - 1, Darryl

Potter. 2, John Markie, 3, Greg
Fontano. 4, Tom Markie. 5, Tom

Appreciation Dinner For
Paul Smith August 25
. An Appreciation Night dinner
in honor of Town Manager Paul
Smith will be held Thursday
Aj"«' I - beginning at 7 p.m. i t
the Westbury Room, 668
Thomaston Road.

Mr. Smith will be leaving of-

fice in early September after
resigning the post last year.

A limited number of tickets
are available. Information can
be obtained by calling Recrea-
tion Director Donald Stepanek
at 274-5411, Ext. 221

Sen, Bozzuto
A Candidate?

Curuiia. Girls - 1, Jean Her-
mann, 2, Marcia Marinaro. 3
Christine Werner. 4, TonfSam-
buco, 5, Cathy Welton. 6, Kathy
O'Brien, ""

Backstroke: Boys — 1 Darryl Although he hasn't officially
otter. 2, John Markie. 3 Tom §nnounced his candidacy, State
—"•*- " " — - « - - - Sen, Richard Bozzuto (R-32nd

District) may toss his hat into
the gubernatorial race next year

Sen. Bozzuto, a Northfield
Road resident, spoke to a group
of Republican Town Committee
members in Southbury Aug. 10
and strongly hinted the will seek
the Republican nod. He said a
public relations firm which
would handle his campaign is

FREE
METRIC-YARD

STICK WITH
THIS AD

SPECIALIZING
IN UNFINISHED

, FURNITURE &
WOOD PRODUCTS

THE KNOTHOLg
631 Main St., Wafsrtewn, 274-3082

Op«n Men, to FH. lO.y, Sof, 9.3

r

Before you tie up your own cap-
ital in your ovm phone system, let's
talk. About our flexible payment
plans, for one thing. Just call your
local telephone business office.

Business tools that talk your language.

Southern New England
Telephone

(who else?)

TED IIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Qufmyk ftd
Woodbuij

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEi . LOAM . SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Aiwoyj Ahead
When You Call Ted

Potter. 2, John Markie, 3 Tom
Markie, 4, Greg Fontano, 5, Tom
Curulla. Girls - i, Jean Her-
mann. 2, Christine Werner 3
Marcia Marinaro. 4, Toni 3am-
bueo, 5, Amy Kogut. 8, Cathy
Welton.

Breasts t roke: Boys — i
Darryl Potter. 2, John Markie 3
Tom Markie and Greg Fontano
(«ej. 4, Tom Curulla, Girls — l • -—..„..» «. . . , W,,,WJI
J e a n Hermann . 2, Kathy w o u l d h a n d l e h ls campaign is
0 Donnell. 3, Marion Franzes/ d r S w i n 8 UP a tentative contract.
V ^ m y K°But. S, Sherry Timms' T h e s t f l t e senator indicated he
6, Marcia Marinaro, would be willing tn n P i m a « ,

Ages 13-14
Freestyle: Boys — l Ro s s

Ouellette and Jeff Fisher (tie)
2, Bob Karcher, Chris Cuttitta
and Keith Longley (tie). 3, David
Gabris. Girls - 1, Lisa Lynch, 2,
Ann Paolino,

Swimming Hours
Change Saturday

The Park and Recreation
Department has announced Its
post-summer season swimminf
hours for the town lakes and
Crestbrook Park pool.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said beginning Satur-
day, Aug. 20, through Monday
Sept 5, community swimming
will be from 1 p.m. to 7 p,m dai-
ly at Echo and Sylvan Lakes

The park pool will be open
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. the same
days. The high school pool will
FiFtr no iin^r] A B J ̂ ^.iii »

*? - - ™ =•=•«• a«g«» i J t i i y y i ^ U u l W i l l

not be used" and will reopen for
the fall swim programs,

Mr. Stepanek also noted the
playgrounds, and pool and lake
swimming instructions, will con-
clude on Friday, Aug. 19, at 12
noon.

Semones Upholstery
Custom Be-upholsienng

abo specializing in custom-moda
furniture for hard to fit areas

(sofas • chairs • ottomans)

756-4893
200 Monmouth Avenue Watttrbury, Conn.

would be willing to primary
against any GOP candidate ex-
cept Congressman Ronald
parasni of the s ta te ' s 5th
District, However, Rep. Sarasin
is not expected to run for gover-
nor, Sen. Bozzuto believes

Sen. Bozzuto said he will an-
nounce officially his candidacy if
he gets convention support, and
it is decided who else from
among the Republicans will be
after the governor's seat.

Four Take Part
In Games Rally

Four local r e s i d e n t s
representing the Litchfield Pony
Club competed in first the
regional rally, then three vied in
the national games rally held in
Kent School last week.

Alice Comiskey. 238 Woodbury
Road, was stable manager for
the novice team, which placed
eighth out of 12 teams in the
regional division,

Debbie Zawadski, Bassett
Road, was stable manager for an
open team sponsored by the
Litchfield club, which "place
fourth in the regional competi-
tion.

Miss Zawadski, Cathy Wick
Northfield Road, a n / S a r a h
Sangree, 895 Northfield Road
went on with the Senior Games'
Team, which took first p l a c e l
toe Regional Mounted Games
Rally for the fifth year in a row

Last week the senior Games
Team took sixth place out of ten
competing teams in nationwide
trails held at Kent School

8X10 Color

From Your Favorite SHde
or Color Negative

• SPICES • EXTRACTS
• FLAVOR DRINKS

' HOUSEHOLD C L M
& DETERGENTSmmm

Distributor

274-2429 fl/ter 5 p.

Only ©a. with
coupon

Offer Expires August 31,1977
Coupon must accompany order

BOB'S CAMERA
Main Street, Woterbury

754-2256

317 Willow St., WafBrbury
"Mike the Roofer"

Featuring these
Quality
Roofing n i H D
Products fJ^KON

Autfierizad • RESIDENTIAL
SPECIAUZINQ IN ALL TYPES OF

HOOFING REPAIRS. AVAILABLE ON
AN EMERGENCY BASIS

• COMMERCIAL
Prompt, Courteous

Reliable Service
NO JOB TOO SMALL"

HOT TAR ROOFING
<i%tANEY POINTING
LEADERS • SIDING

FLAT F)QQF<1
SHINGLES

Phone 753-8233

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
* Free Estimates

Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience
Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN
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Leaders Slip In
SS Kids League
Standings

Harold Larsen and Henry
Cipriano defeated Lou Cotta and
Mike Congero, 5-0, while former
leaders Frank Saccio and Ray
Cherniske were dealt a 5-0 loss
by Percy Osbourne and Curt
Lancaster in Aug. 10 action of
the Social Security Kids Golf
League at Crestbrook Park

Moving into second place a
point behind, is the John Minor-
John Hurst team, which defeated
Irv Lanevi l le and Phil
Berchonak, 3=2. A half-point
behind are Nick Zarrelli and
Mike Bavone, 5-0 victors over
Lou Bennett and Henry Chabot

Other scores were as follows:
Dick Jones and Charles Roeppe!
def. Ray Laneville and Harry
Iverson, M ; George Kennedy
and Joe Shaughenessy def, Al

Posa ?nd Walt Cadraln, 4-1;
Fred Clinton and Gunner Road
def. Max Flechner and Mike
Panasa, 3-2; Oliver Brault and
Percy Newton def. Herb Wilson
and Walt Tundryk, 3-2; Bill
Beardslee and Tom Doughten
def. BUI Paige and Bill Carew 3-
2; and Jack Emmett and Joe
Thompson def Joe Duffy and

Closest to the pin on the short
,P f F % ?} was Jack Emmett.at 7 ft,, 6 in,
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PRAGtR'S
LAWN CARE
Complete Landscaping And

Lawn Maintenance

_ 2 7 4 - 8 9 5 0
< J U U U U U U U U U U ^ ^

IVA MSrS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBUtr, CONN.
264-4838

Iva Mae & Dick Dunbar

FREE afgha

m SPEOAI
Pure Wool by "Spinnerin'

^^^«^mTrY4^4^lC™J™LJ
89

HAIRCUTS
Ml it

CHILDRIN'S HAIRCUTS

T ' 1

SPECIAL
«t » 3 "

MONTY'S1 - 574-3134

If that car of yours is about ready to call
it quits, now you can quit putting off getting a
new one. Because with The Colonial Bank's
new low rates on new car loans, there's never
been a better time to buy.

Just pick the new car that's right for you
Put 20% down. And we'll get you back on the
road with the rest, at one of these low rates-

AMOUNT
FINANCED

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

B Colonial
Blncorp
Company

Office, in: W.iN'rljury • Bridyi.w.itfr • llmnMii'ld • Chi'shirt-
KI-MI • MiTidP,, • Middh-hury • Nm.,,,1fu< k - Nvw Milfo'rd

ili«iri.n • Stunhbury . Thom.sHfon • Toiringio,, . W^Iiincfurd

WiiiLTtown • Woliuii • Woudlitiry

I.qua! Opportunity Lender \t , ......

Rate up to 36 Months,
ie Rate for 48 Months.

OF TYPICAL LOAN TRANSACTIONS
36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

FINANCE
CHARGE
$144,44

289-24
434,04
578,84
723.64

ANNU/&
PERCENTAGE

RATE "
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$31.70
63.59
95.39.

127.19
15&99

TOTAL
OF

PAYMENTS
* i <• i

$1,144.44
2,289.24
3,434.04
4,578.84
5.723.64

AMOUNT
FINANCED

$1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

FINANCE
CHARGE
$217,28

434.56
651.84
869.60

1.086.88

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

m v* i- i ?fe?^"s.wsU outornaticolly be covered
Chan based oo 30 day i n t e r e a , to ft* w s 4 i * from

MONTH1 Y
PAYMENT

' .»
$25.36
50 72
76.08

101.45
126.81

TOTAL
OF

PAYMENTS
• " . I K b -

$1,217.28
2.434.56
3,651.84
4,869.60
6,086.88

Offer ends October 31, 1977.
every 30 days

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G O F

SPORTS
Tommy Valuekas, city editor

of this newspaper, and every
real soccer fan in the country
can stand up and cheer and cheer
over the astounding success that
has become professional soccer
this season.

Tommy has been a soccer buff
ever since his high school and
college days and has nursed eter-
nal hope, like all those who love
the sport, that it would gain
national recognition such as
baseball, football and pro basket-
ball has enjoyed in America.

The North American Soccer
League, the best in America,
wasn't an instant success, and its
demise has been predicted ever
since its inception several
seasons ago. There are still a
few franchises in the league that
seem doomed and one is jhe
Connecticut Bicentennials. But
let Valuckas. the soccer expert
of this newspaper tell of some
thrilling experiences he enjoyed
recently. Tommy reports:

"It appears the future of pro
soccer In Connecticut is on very
shaky ground, and I will not be
surprised if no teams are in the
state next season. There just
doesn't seem to be enough fan
support. But I've some bad news
for those who think soccer

(which I love almost as much as
I do baseball and more than ice
cream) will experience a com-
plete demise in this country: NO
WAY!

I'm basing this opinion on
two recent games I was at. I
a t t e n d e d the New York
Cosomos-Seattle Sounders
match July 10 in Seattle's
beautiful Kingdome. There were
41.000-pIus fans there with me.
And July 31. I went to the
Cosmos-Connecticut Bicenten-
nials match along with 46,000
other folks at the Meadowlands
in Jersey. That is also quite a
facility."

"I admit that the Cosmos Big
Three of Pele, Chinaglla and
Beckenbauer. may have had a lot
to do with luring the fans, but
that doesn't account for the
whole story.

"What Impressed me the most
was the atmosphere surrounding
the games. Inside and outside the
stadiums. It was just like atten-
ding a baseball or football
playoff game, believe me!

"I think it boils down to that
when you have first-class
organizations running and
promoting soccer, as is the case
with the two above teams, plus
Tampa Bay, Minnesota. San Jose
and Los Angeles, the the game
can be made to be tremendously
attractive to the American
public. I wonder what would
have happened if some really
wise men ran the Connecticut
teams?

"Anyway, I will feel sad if
state soccer fans and I have to go

Value" means "worth
and usefulness".

IN KITCHENS TOO!
A new kitchen is a wise
investment . . . a true
value that actually
increases the worth of
your home.

Our kitchen specialists
design it that way . . .
with beautiful, custom-
built cabinetry in your
choice of styles and
woods. They plan it to
fit your personal life-
style . . . to be the ulti-
mate in convenience
. . . to be equipped with
modern, energy-saving
appliances.

With prices of every^
thing bound to increase
now is the time to add
value to your home with
a new Wood-Mode
kitchen. Don't delay.
Visit our showroom.

WATIRTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY - 56 ICHO LAKE ROAD
274-2SS5

SUMM1M HOURS:
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5. FRIDAY 9-9

SATURDAY 9-2
Other Timas • By Appointmmnt

MAJOR LEAGUE DIVISION CHAMPS for the 1977 Little League season were the Angels, who swept
the Dodgers in two straight games after emerging as American League champions. Pictured front
row, left to right, are: Mike Nolan, Tom Desjardins, Doug Christie, Peter Thompson, Steve Cun-
ningham, John Grady, and Dave Dlspoto. Second row: Coach Al Dostaler, Steve Kelly, Kyle Dostaler
Mark Stevens, Mark Brieve, Craig Razza, Chris Stack, and Asst. Coach Tom Desjardins. '

_.._ (Marselinas Photo)
out of state next season to catch
some matches, but this game is
here to stay, I'm sure of it. I
hope nobody is holding thir
breath and waiting for the dis-
appearance of the NASL — a
similar fate of those turkey
leagues called World Football
and American Basketball, It just
won't happen, so America soccer
fans, rejoice!"

Tom, the rejoicing of soccer
fans in the U.S. certainly reach-
ed its peak last Sunday in New
Jersey when 77,000-plus fans
s t o r m e d the J e r s e y
Meadowlands for the Cosmos-Ft,
Lauderdale playoff game. The
largest crowd EVER to watch a
soccer game on the entire North
American Continent, Yes, you
certainly are here to stay. Some-
day, with the right players, the
right organization and the right
site, success will also come to a
Connecticut franchise.

THREE LEAGUES were
represented in the ASA State
Modified Softball Tournament in
Naugatuck recently, and the
Watertown League represen-
ta t ives . Town & Country
(sometimes ealed Allyn's
Cleaners) came out as cham-
pions over teams representing

BEAUTIFUL
FALL

WEDDINGS
In Natural

Color
FOTO/GRAPHICS

471 Main St., Oakville
274.1917

BASEBALL
GLOVES
IN STOCK

OOFF

RACQUETS
Pre-Stniiig-in

TENNIS RACQUETS
(UNSTRUNG)

Reg.
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WILSON CHRIS EVIRT
WILSON CLUi CHAMPION
YAMAHA YFG50
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$49 95

$4995

$3395
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S32.5O
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$33 so
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$69 00

145 00

ISO Grand St..
Wtby, Bhner'g

"Our 48 * Year Serving Wateriwry"

SALE
$42.9S
$42,95
$26,95
$19.95
$26.95
$25,95
$28,95
$42,95
$26,95
$26,95
$16,95
$59.95
$35,95

753.7934

Thurs. til 8.-30

Sot, 9-5

two divisions of the Waterbury
League,

Chuck Bradley, who used to
throw curves in the Watertown
Little League, Babe Ruth
Leagues and later for Watertown
High, was on the mound for the
Cleaners and scattered eight hits
to Joyce's Bridal in the cham-
pionship game last Sunday,

Town and Country will now
play in the New England
Regionals at Newport, Vt, this
weekend.

CUFF NOTES: Dom Lombar-
do will defend his horseshoe
pitching championship at the
Oakville VFW clambake at the
Cercemaggiore Club on Sunday,
Aug. 28. If successful, Lombardo
is thinking of challenging
Morris' state champion Don
Welk to a series of exhibition
matches ,,, George Wallace,
mgr, of the Oakville American
Legion baseball team, has been a
busy fellow at the state Legion
tournament held in Merlden, The
New Eng land R e g i o n a l s
American Legion tournament
will be held In Waterbury begin-
ning Aug. 23, The Legion World
Series is slated for Manchester
N.H. immediately following the
New Englands,

Flaggers Sign-Up

The first registration for the
Watertown-Oakville Flag Foot-
ball League will be held Monday,
Aug. 22, from 8 to 8 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Main
Street,

Youngsters ages 9 to 13 are
eligible to play In the three
divisions. An eight-game season
for approximately 20 teams will
begin Sept. 24,

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting Dick
Gursky, commissioner, at 274-
8156. A second registration will
be held on Aug. 29, same time
and place.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Oilers Triumph
Watertown Plumbing Oil beat

Lukes Electric, 11-2, on Aug. 10
in the only game played in the
Watertown Women's Softball
League, Merrilee Juliana picked;
up the pitching win.

The day before, the Bombers
defeated Lukos in a makeup
game. No score was reported.
All games on Sunday, Aug. 14,
were rained out,

O'Bear, Giordano
Take Feature At
Crestbrook Park
Paul O'Bear and Andy Gior-

dano de fea ted Ra lph
Chapdelaine and Arim Bieder-
mann, 4 and 2, in the feature
match Sunday of the William J.
Murphy Member-Member Tour-
nament at Crestbrook Park,

Lou Banda and Skip Baummer
tied for low net scores at 83-20-
83, and 71-6-83, respectively. Mr.
Baummer and Joe Dennis had
identical low gross totals of 73,

Kickers were: Paul O'Bear,
96-16-80; George Damiano, 90-10-
80; Scott Hassel, 86-6-80; and Ed
Leach, 90-10-80, Closest to the pin
on No. 5 was Hank Chabot, at Vh
feet.

Other scores were as follows:

Upper Bracket
Ed Lige and Bill Hassel def,

Pete Farm and Joe Taddia, 2 and
1; Dick Donston and George
Lewis def, Frank Argenta and
Scott Hassel, 3 and 2; and Nick
Riccuito and Al Tietz def, Bob
Clark and Bill Serdenskas, 1 up.

Lower Bracket
Hank Chabot and Ken

Dubauskas def. Art Boivin and
Bob Simons, 1 up; Jay Sheehan
and Lou Banda def, George
Boivin and Roy Bilger, 4 and 3;
and Skip Baummer and Dennis
Daveluy def. Jack Naylor and
Gary Mitchell, 3 and 2.

Two eagles were recorded at
Crestbrook Park over the
weekend; Jim Palmer on the 8th
with a driver and 3 wood, playing
with Al Post, Scootie Agnew, and
John Mitchell; and Percy New-
ton on the 4th, driver and 5 iron,
playing with Ray Cherniske and
Bill Werling.

Plumbing, Heating
St

Foucif. Sink,
"Toilet

Htotari

Drains I Sewers
(lea red

24 HR. IM1RGINCY
SERVICE 274-8714,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G O F

SPORTS
By Bob Polmcr

Tommy Valuckas. city editor
of this newspaper, and every
real soccer fan In the country
can stand up and cheer and cheer
over the astounding success that
has become professional soccer
this season.

Tommy has been a soccer buff
ever since his high school and
college days and has nursed eter-
nal hope, like all those who love
the sport, that it would gain
national recognition such as
baseball, football and pro basket-
ban has enjoyed In America.

The North American Soccer
League, the best in America,
wasn't an instant success, and its
demise has been predicted ever
since its inception several
seasons ago. There are still a
few franchises in the league that
seem doomed and one is the
Connecticut Bicentennials, But
let Valuckas. the soccer expert
of this newspaper tell of some
thrilling experiences he enjoyed
recently. Tommy reports:

"It appears trie future of pro
soccer in Connecticut is on very
shaky ground, and I will not be
surprised if no teams are in the
state next season. There just
doesn't seem to be enough fan
support. But I've some bad news
for those who think soccer

(which I love almost as much as
I do baseball and more than ice
cream) will experience a com-
plete demise In this country; NO
WAY!

"I'm basing this opinion on
two recent games I was at, I
a t t ended the New York
Cosomos-Seattle Sounders
match July 10 in Seattle's
beautiful Kingdome. There were
41.000-plus fans there with me.
And July 31. I went to the
Cosmos-Connecticut Bicenten-
nials match along with 46,000
other folks at the Meadowlands
in Jersey, That is also quite a
facility,

"I admit that the Cosmos Big
Three of Pele. Chlnaglia and
Beckenbauer. may have had a lot
to do with luring the fans, but
that doesn't account for the
whole story.

"What impressed me the most
was the atmosphere surrounding
the games, inside and outside the
stadiums. It was just like atten-
ding a baseball or football
playoff game, believe me!

"I think It boils down to that
when you have first-class
organizations running and
promoting soccer, as is the case
with the two above teams, plus
Tampa Bay, Minnesota. San Jose
and Los Angeles, the the game
can be made to be tremendously
attractive to the American
public. I wonder what would
have happened if some really
wise men ran the Connecticut
teams?

"Anyway, I will feel sad if
state soccer fans and 1 have to go

Value" means" worth
and useful ness".

IN KITCHENS TOO!

1

\
A new kitchen is a wise
investment . . . a true
value that actually
increases the worth of
your home.

Our kitchen specialists
design it that way . . .
with beautiful, custom-
built cabinetry in your
choice of styles and
woods. They plan it to
fit your personal life-
style . . . to be the ulti-
mate in convenience

to be equipped with
modern, energy-saving
appliances.
With prices of every-
thing bound to increase,
now is the time to add
value to your home with
a new Wood-Mode
kitchen. Don't delay.
Visit our showroom.

s
CABiNE* CALLER*

56 ECHO LAKE ROADWATIRTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
274-2555

SUMMER HOURS:
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5. FRIDAY 9-?

SATURDAY 9-2
Other Timet - By Appointment J

MAJOR LEAGUE DIVISION CHAMPS for the 1977 Little League season were the Angels who swept
the Dodgers in two straight games after emerging as American League champions Pictured front
row, left to right, are: Mike Nolan, Tom Desjardins, Doug Christie, Peter Thompson Steve Cun-
ningham, John Grady, and Dave Dispoto. Second row; Coach Al Dostaler, Steve Kelly, Kyle Dostaler
Mark Stevens, Mark Brieve, Craig Razza, Chris Stack, and Asst. Coach Tom Desjardins.

_ .. (Marselinas Photo)

Oilers Triumph
Watertown Plumbing Oil beat

Lukos Electric, Ii-2, on Aug. 10
in the only game played in the
Watertown Women's Softball
League. Merrilee Juliano picked
up the pitching win.

The day before, the Bombers
defeated Lukos in a makeup
game. No score was reported.
All games on Sunday, Aug. 14,
were rained out.

O'Bear, Giordano
Take Feature At
Crestbrook Park

out of state next season to catch
some matches, but this game is
here to stay. I'm sure of it. I
hope nobody is holding thir
breath and waiting for the dis-
appearance of the NASL — a
similar fate of those turkey
leagues called World Football
and American Basketball. It just
won't happen, so America soccer
fans, rejoice!"

Tom. the rejoicing of soccer
fans in the U.S. certainly reach-
ed its peak last Sunday in New
Jersey when 77,000-plus fans
s tormed the J e r s e y
Meadowlands for the Cosmos-Ft.
Lauderdale playoff game. The
largest crowd EVER to watch a
soccer game on the entire North
American Continent. Yes. you
certainly are here to stay. Some-
day, with the right players, the
right organization and the right
site, success will also come to a
Connecticut franchise.

THREE LEAGUES were
represented in the ASA State
Modified Softball Tournament in
Naugatuck recently, and the
Watertown League represen-
tatives, Town & Country
(sometimes caled Allyn's
Cleaners) came out as cham-
pions over teams representing

BEAUTIFUL
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Color
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two divisions of the Waterbury
League.

Chuck Bradley, who used to
throw curves In the Watertown
Little League. Babe Ruth
Leagues and later for Watertown
High, was on the mound for the
Cleaners and scattered eight hits
to Joyce's Bridal in the cham-
pionship game last Sunday.

Town and Country will now
play in the New England
Regionals at Newport. Vt~. this
weekend,

CUFF NOTES: Dom Lombar-
do will defend his horseshoe
pitching championship at the
Oakville VFW clambake at the
Cercemaggiore Club on Sunday
Aug. 28. If successful. Lombardo
is thinking of challenging
Morris1 state champion Don
Weik to a series of exhibition
matches ... George Wallace
mgr. of the Oakville American
Legion baseball team, has been a
busy fellow at the state Legion
tournament held in Meriden. The
New England Reg iona l s
American Legion tournament
will be held in Waterbury begin-
ning Aug. 23. The Legion World
Series Is slated for Manchester
N.H. immediately following the
New Englands.

Flaggers Sign-Up

The first registration for the
Watertown-OakviUe Flag Foot-
ball League will be held Monday,
Aug. 22, from 6 to 8 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Main
Street.

Youngsters ages 9 to 13 are
eligible to play in the three
divisions. An eight-game season
for approximately 20 teams will
begin Sept. 24.

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting Dick
Gursky, commissioner, at 274-
8156. A second registration will
be held on Aug. 29, same time
and place.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

O'Bear and Andy Gior-
dano defeated Ralph
C'hapdelaine and Arim Bleder-
mann, 4 and 2, in the feature
match Sunday of the William J.
Murphy Member-Member Tour-
nament at Crestbrook Park.

Lou Banda and Skip Baummer
tied for low net scores at 83-20-
63, and 71-6-63, respectively. Mr.
Baummer and Joe Dennis had
identical low gross totals of 73.

Kickers were: Paul O'Bear,
96-16-80; George Damiano, 90-10-
80; Scott Hassel, 86-6-80; and Ed
Leach, 90-10-80. Closest to the pin
on No. 5 was Hank Chabot, at 1V%
feet.

Other scores were as follows;

Upper Bracket
Ed Lige and Bill Hassel def,

Pete Farm and Joe Taddia, 2 and
1; Dick Donston and George
Lewis def. Frank Argenta and
Scott Hassel, 3 and 2; and Nick
Riccuito and Al Tietz def. Bob
Clark and Bill Serdenskas, 1 up.

Lower Bracket
Hank Chabot and Ken

Dubauskas def. Art Boivin and
Bob Simons, 1 up; Jay Sheehan
and Lou Banda def. George
Boivin and Roy Dilger, 4 and 3;
and Skip Baummer and Dennis
Daveluy def. Jack Naylor and
Gary Mitchell, 3 and 2.

Two eagles were recorded at
Crestbrook Park over the
weekend; Jim Palmer on the 8th
with a driver and 3 wood, playing
with Al Post, Scootie Agnew, and
John Mitchell; and Percy New-
ton on the 4th, driver and 5 iron,
playing with Ray Cherniske and
Bill Werling.

R. P, ROMANIILLO
Plumbing, Heating t

, """*" St eamfitt m§ *—
Foytil, Sink,

toilet Repairs

Watsr HtoUrs

Drains 1 Siwirs
Clmrtd

24 MR. EMERGINCY
SERV8CE 274.871^

WA
•v.-; .
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at no additional charge
*————

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Wnterbury

the first

Guide as well as

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
and clothing, alterations, etc
Call 274-3504 or 274=0866 anytime
Ask for I,ou.

AT COUNTDOWN MOTORS 497
Watetown Ave.. Waterbury. All
collision, paint and glass needs.

trucks. Fast Installation or save

__ Ct. (203) 756-7026

INSURANCE AGENCY career
opportunity offered to be in your
own business associated with a
large, multiple line insurance
company for qualified individual
residing in Watertown locality.
Earnings offered up to $15-000
(salary not a draw) to sell and
service complete line of in-

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
August 9. 1977

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of RONALD ROSSI JR.
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, dated
August 9, 1977, a hearing will be
held on an application praying
the Administrator be authorized
to compromise and satisfy a
claim against the Nationwide In-
surance Company as in said

IB. Hours 10-2 Thursday. Friday application on file more fully

Many^back to school specials. on August 22, 1977 at 9:30 a.m.
~ , ~ ^̂ Carey R. Geghan, Judge
rjight-rm. house T T « i~ ••»
den. I Va baths. .

parlor. Good
system. Ex-
Long Island.

FOR SALE: Two chairs and
braided rug. Excellent for cot-
tage, 274-8781 after 6 p m

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
drapery & Uphoistery fabrics at
enormous savings. R Main St
(Route 25) Newtown. Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays 264-
flO84.

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown. 274-0831, Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith ran afford to underbid
me.

SPIOTTI MUSIpSCHOoF"
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke

274.1556 - 87SM433
Lessons on nil instruments.

CARPENTRY. MASON ceramic
file work. Reasonable. Building
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Aplcella. 274-8397. 274-5597,

RADIATORS REPAIRED " 1 .
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED
A-Z Garage & Car Wash. Zoar
Ave.. Oakille. 274-4986.

EMILslEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY"
Complete insurance service
John B. Atwood. 49DeForestSt
Watertown. next to the Town
Hall. 274-67] 1.

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr
Miracle at 755-6303,

WANTED: Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices
furniture, glass, baskets, brass
etc. Write Box 85. East Haddam."
f onn. Tel. 87,'N)i98.

TONY'S PAINT wSRRVICE~
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call 274-4578

CUSTOM MADE slip covers
done professionally. Call 274-0679

i, auto, home, business and
mutual funds. Comprehensive
training program provided. No
capital investment. Excellent
opportunity for career minded
people. If interested, call for ap-
pointment 9 a.m. to 12:30 p m
Mrs.Alves at 482.1002, An equal'
opportunity employer.

NATIONAL PRESS INC. for all
your printing needs: Signs, adv
specialties, snap-out forms
labels, rubber s tamps. No
printer can afford to offer lower

FOR SALE:
Four B.R..
kitchen, dining,
location, school
cellent condition. ong
NY. (Huntington). Owner
(Conn.) 274-1436. Talk price.

WANTED: Issues of Jan. 2. Jan
9. Jan. 23, Jan. 30. Feb. 13. Fob
20. Feb. 27. Mar. 6. Mar, 13. Mar
20. Apr. 3. Apr. 24 nd June 5
issues of Town Times from 1975.
Si.00 each paid for those in ex-
cellent condition. Call 274-6722.

ALTERATIONS and repairs to
suade and leather clothing a
specia l ty . DrcNsmnklng,
alterations on nil types of
clothing. Call 274-4150 "

FOR SALE: Select tomatoes. $4

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
August U, 1977
CE TO

PAINTING: Exterior and in-
terior. Professional paper hang-
ing, Call Ed Michaud. 274-8379.

LANDSCAPING. Yards, attics.

„ I'c'IPmS,
^ 7 ~ ^ 7 H m m a n R d - . 758-1055 or 2740284

c - --• —— o a l . , 10-4, _ , «___ ,_

cloths, large assortment of
drapes and curtains, 6'x6' round
braided rug, two infant dressing

town.

cellars cleaned, trees cut. Any tables. high chair, pole lamp
odd job. Light trucking. Call 274- e l o c k n i f e . wall decorations and
5061 anytime.

BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies
AKC registered, excellent hun-
ting stock. Champion blood line
with papers. Call 274-2791.

LIGHT TRUCKING, lawns
mowed, odd jobs. Reliable and
reasonable. Call 274-4071.

SAVE $$$ — SAVE FUEL
HEATING SPECIALIST _
Residential and commercial fur-
naces cleaned and serviced by
licensed technicians. Water
heating and fuel saving equip-
ment Intalled at special low
prices, William E, Wesson Inc
756-7041. ' •"'"

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

SAVE A LIFE. Labradorlnd
Shepard mix. Others, kittens
too. 755-3542 or 274-3666, A.S'.V.l!

RED CROSS SWlMMINcT in-
structions, private or group.
Class size limited to eight. Two
instructors per class. Certified
Red Cross i n s t ruc to r and
teacher. Call 274-6063.

A P P LIA N C E l I i ^ T c E .
Kepairs on washers and dryers
and small appliances. 274-4654/

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club
Davidson's Dress Shop. 274-2688
or 274-2222.

WOMAN DESIRES baFyHttTng
in her home. Reasonable
references. Call 274-2808.

CARPENTER, experienced in
sun decks, porches, interior and
exterior remodeling. Call Paul
at 274-2732 after 5 p.m.

STORE FOR RENT."~Maln~St..
Oakville. Call 274-4628.

^ C A ^ ^ A X I N G
Free pick-up & delivery. Free es-
timate. 758-2356.

WATERTOWN OPTICAL, 10
Acre Mall, Watertown. 274-3031.
Eye glass prescriptions filled
and duplicated. Large selection
of frames.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with
Diadex. Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Now extra
strength formula at Drug City.
Watertown.

BUILDING LOT, Oakville. 90x-
92.5'. Level, cleared, has city
water. Sewers available. Call
274-8825.

ATTENTION: Party plan toys
gifts, jewelry. Highest com-
missions, largest selection! Fan-
tastic hostess awards! No in-
vestment! Call collect, 1-673-
0494, or write Santa's Parties
Avon, Conn. 06001. Also booking
parties.

FOR SALE: Parts or complete
bikes. Girl's 20" & boy's 26" 3-
speed. Used, good cond. Ask for
Judy, 274-4180.

TAG SALE- Featuring hand-
crafted items as well as many
other items. Aug. 20 & 21, Sat. &
Sun., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 70 Avalon
Ave., Oakville, off Straits Tpke.
in Williamson Circle area

HELP WANTED: Part-time
help, Watertown mini-bus
drivers for 1977-78 school year,
available for a.m. and p.m. runs.
No experience necessary. Will
train if seriously interested in
working all school days. Buses
equipped with automat ic
transmission and power steer-
ing. Call 274-5212 between 10
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Ask for Jim.

much more. 141 Clermont St
£akvllle. off Davis St.

FOR SALE: UsedTassiniliute
good condition. Excellent for the
beginner. $55 Firm. Call 274-
5977.

TAG SALE: Moving out of state
Hinman Rd., Watertown, Sat. &
Sun., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1964 Impala HT
V8, A.T., 86,000 miles. $500. Call
274-6513.

SIGN PAINTING - Lettering
mail boxes, tag,, sale signs
repaint old signs. Gretchen
Stockwell, 274-3993

MEN-WOMeN

High School
Graduates

wanted
for important

Skill Training
in?

FOR SALE: Riding mower, exc
cond. Six forward, two revurse
speeds. Electric start, Call 274-

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
5.10-20-40 ib bap

CHARCOAL
5-1020 Ib. bap

H.5. COE CO.
45lrcightSt.. Walerbury754-fil77

g U, 1977
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of INEZ I..B. CLOUGH
Pursuant to an order of Hon

Carey R Geghan. Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before November 18, 1977, or be
barred by law. The fiduciary is-

Winnifred F. Pine
c/o Atty Henry Campbell

88 Merriam Lane
Watertown. Conn.

TT 8-18-77

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given thai the

Selectmen and Town Clerk or
Assistant Town Clerk of the
Town of Watertown, as a Board
of Admission of Electors will on
Tuesday. August 30. 1977 from
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.. at Town
Hall. 37 DeForest Street. Water-
town, hold a session tn examine
the qualifications of applicants
and administer the elector's oath
to those who shall he found
qualified.

Dated at Watertown, Cl this
18th day of August, 1977

BOARD OLF SELECTMEN
Evelyn Graboski

Francis Markham
Brenda Zuraitis

Mary B. Canty.Attest
Town Clerk

TT 8-17-77

Electronic
Repjii

Accounting
Law Lfilarctfini-nf
Food Service
Airccjfl liujj.n,
Medicine. Dt'nli;,iry,

Pharmacology
Surveying
Helicopter Repair
Power Generation
Radar
Specialized Mechanic!
Construrtiofi
Communications
Meteorology
Parachute Rigging
Radio Code

H you qualify, you can
Choose training in these
specialties, or hundredi of
otherchailengingious. And
Of course, you'll be paid
while you learn.

Call Army
Opportunities
754-6820
38 N, Main St.

Waterbury

join thi people
who've joined the Army.

*• la id oepw

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-25tl

WATERBURY: At Our New Locution
In The Colonial Plaza

756-7251
MUCH

•!!!!l!!l!!l!E!!!!!i m

DON'T BUY
ANY RECLINEIt
UNTIL YOU'VE
SEEN THE

Irresistibly comfortable . , .

RECLINAROCKERT b y L A -

lhe chair with the handle on the aide. One of
the features that makes it the greatest Just
come m and ask for a demonstration, Some
come with leather-like long wearing covers
Pricesstartat $199

Church St. F S ; t u 8 ' 3 U

Elevator

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Budget Adoption
i Continued from Page 1

against passage of the budget,
Dick Warner, a public relations
specia l i s t for Council 4,
American Federation of State.
County, and Munic ipa l
Employees. AFL-CIO, said at
the July 28 education hearing the
union will urge townspeople to
turn down the budget unitl the
Board can prove contracting ser-
vices will save money.

The Board intends to contract

out custodial services, meaning
26 of the 40-person force will face
layoffs, and further claims at
least $100,000 a year will be sav-
ed.

Three bids were submitted to
the Board at a special meeting
Monday, and Richard Bellerive,
chief steward for Local 1049,
said the figures are "far fetched,
and higher than they should be "

He said flatly the union is
prepared to "cite them (Board)
to the hilt 100 per cent" at
tonight's meeting, and word

SI

T^cduJdwin $1,000
per w e ^ for life T

MATCH IV
10 S

H I
HIM UP 10 Sin 000 IN5I AM I V

mrmr
MATCH*

StartingAugust 30
The New Instant Game from
the Connecticut Lottery,

$10,000
T[N THSUttND

$10,000 $10,000
TIB THOUI4NB TIN TH&iMlaD

WIN IJ.

i'.m/Hii'ii™Si' "FTSUM£,'i'a"'J'l

VO,P REMOVED W U J U

V
.WIN UP TO*1,000'

VOID IF REMOViO

toward "destroying" their can-
didate slate for the upcoming
election.

A large union turnout could
have a decided effect on the
budget vote, in view of the 150
townspeople who ihowed up at
the July 27-28 public hearings, A
handful of citizens often com-
plain a majority of attenders are
either town employees or ad-
ministrators, and support
budgets that look out after their
own interests.

No New Monies
Park and Recreation Director

Don Stepanek said his budget
elicited some terse comments
last week when it was reported
the Council put $21,180 into the
recreation figure for two
greensmen and a maintenance
man.

HARTSHORN7! GAUHART
ROOFING CO,

FULL ROOFING SIR VICIS
GUTTIB WORK and RIPAIRS

Qualify Work of a Raaianabl* Prlt.
80 FRENCH STREET

WATIRTOWN
274.2666

TIME FOR A
CHANGE!

• SUMMER TIRES
• OIL CHANGE &

LUBRICATION

M(Q)bl! .HEATING OIL

• BATTIRIE5 • ACCISSORIli

Rabinowits Studio
Stuart L, Rabinouits

4,,4,S.
photographer
specializing in
natural color

outdoor portraints,
senior portrait*

& weddings
678 Main St.

Watertown, Ct.

274-1617

Mr. Stepanek pointed out the
Council ' " I n a d v e r t e n t l y "
eliminated a greensman ($9,840)
and the maintenance man
($1500) from the Crestbrook
Park budget, no knowing the
men already were employed.
The move, he said, would have
meant two layoffs.

There fo re , the Council
restored the $11,340 and brought
the items back to normal, the
recreation head said, emphasiz-
ing the $21,180 is not new money,
as some people mistook it to be,

Hearing Aug. 29
(Continued from Page 1

Day. The chairman said the
voters always have the final say
on whether to approve or reject
a referendum.

Tuesday, Mr, Zuraltis still was
incensed over the dismissal of
the petition, claiming the Coun-
cil "completely ignored the
people's wishes!"

Councilman Charles Fisher
wondered if enough pertinent in-
formation could be available at
the hearing, and Mr, Day
responded "we'll have some
figures, but they'll be general
figures, obviously, as far as con-
struction costs go,"

The police station, which
would be erected adjacent to the
Town Hall Annex, has an es-
timated cost of $872,000, A new
town hall, which may come
later, could cost $1,328,000.

Town Manager Smith said the
financing of the $225,000 land
purchase will be through the
issuance of bonds and notes. It is
undecided by town officials
whether a piece meal building

FUEL CO.
274-2558

OFHCI-PUNT1310AVI$ST.. OAKVILLE

2 WEEKS IN1

FLORENCE/LUGANO/VENICE/ROME

From PER PERSON
BBL. OCC,

s a t u r d a y t h r u^m sssuwS
Roundtrip Jet Transportation Via ALITALIA
Nightly Hotel Accommodations • 13 nights
Motorcoach Transportation & Continental Breakfast Daily
Fully escorted by English Speaking Guides y

Orientation Tours of Florence/Venice/Bologna/Verona
All taxes & gratuities included
Baggage handling & transfers

NEW HORIZONS TRAVEL]
63» MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

program will be sought, or if the
police station-town hall complex
will be built simultaneously.

Restaurant Fixup
In an 8-1 vote, the Council ap-

proved a $1,000 appropriation for
installing fire control equipment
at the Crestbrook Inn, as
recommended by Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier,

The money will come from un-
appropriated revenue sharing
funds.

The Council authorized the
town manager to research the
establishing of a town ordinance
exempting solar heating in-
stallations from taxation, and to
continue talks with United Ap-
praisal, East Hartford, with the
aim of hiring the firm to handle
the town's 1980 revaluation, Mr.
Smith said the firm can do the
job for $119,000.

Two — Maybe Four
(Continued from Page 1

some time, and was approached
by Mr. Zuraitis last weekend and
urged to run.

" I f you want changes ,
sometimes the only way to get
them is to get involved," Mr,
Zipoli explained. He said he
wants to "do something about
the taxes in town;" and is es-
pecially concerned over the
education budget.

Noting there are more non-
afflliated voters in town than
members of either party, Mr,
Zipoli said "the independent ap-
proach is the coming thing "

Mr, Butterly said he "realizes
it's an uphill battle" for an in-
dependent to win. but "both par-
ties need a little sprucing up,"
He also admitted he's thought
about running for some time,
and is "giving very serious con-
sideration about it,"

He mentioned his aim would
be to "keep a close eye on the
taxpayers' dollars."

Nominating petitions, which
must be obtained from The
Secretary of The State after
Town Clerk Mary Canty certifies
candidates' voting eligibility
have to be submitted to the Clerk
by Sept, 6, A minimum of 63
signatures are required.

INSURANCi
REAL iSTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNSER
133MalnSf.,Oakville

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

Man's second best friend:
the Colonial Walking Stick

For individuals who prefer being a step ahead of the rest
When you're out walking man's

best friend, look for the people who carry
the Colonial Walking Stick, They aren't
satisfied with just keeping pace. They want
more from life. And more from their
money. So, they bank at a Colonial
Bancorp bank, where putting customers

a step ahead has become
second nature.

Here's how to get your own Walking Stick.
Open a new account, or make any

banking transaction In an existing
account, at a Colonial Bancorp bank.
For just $15* you'll walk away with your
own Colonial Walking Stick, The Walking
Stick is handcrafted, right here In Connecticut,
of gleaming brass and solid hardwoods.

Stop by for yours today. We want you
to be a step ahead of the rest.

'''

We're a step ahead of the rest.

Colonial Bancorp,
81 W, Main Street, Waterbury, Connecticut 06720

TSieCoioniaiBank ConstifutionBank
and Truat Company and TruatJ Company

The Plalnif llle Second
Tryst Company f&mm Haven Sank

i •

'Purchase price includes sales tax.

mm^'mh^i®
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